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SELLING

GUT!
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE.

A The greatest " opportunity to buy

Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps,

Gloves and Mittens,

Furnishing Goods,

Etc., you ever had.
Our stock will be closed out during the

next 30 days if prices cut any figure.

The stock consists principally of staple
medium priced goods, all of which are

Not a lot of old che»tmiU to peddle ofl-. We expect to remain in
heWa, ami if any Roads sold during this sale should not prove
.uisfiictory they will be made so.

Some goods will go at 1-4 off, and many will go at not mucli

over 1-2 their actual value.

The fact is if yon want Roods, we guarantee togive you more of them

hr your money than you have ever beep able to get.

w. f. Mumm & go.

HEADQUARTERS

GCXUUf SullOtlXL

I present herewith tallies showing the

number of toms tfHHsifteri ucconiing to
tenure, and the dairy latistics of the
Stile as returned in the State census of

June 1, 1804. No farm of lean than three

iicie* was returned unless two hundred
dollar* worth of produce wa* sold off from

it during the year

The total number of arms in the State

is 177,952, ol which 140, 0G3 are cultivated

by owuers, 9,127 are rented for fixed

money rental, r.»d 19 782 are rented for

shares of products.

In 1884 the total number of farms re-

turned In the cenau* wus 157.389, of
which 138,523 were cultivated by-owner*,

5,057 were rented for fixed money rental,
and 13,209 were rented for Hhares of pro
ducts.

Comparing the returns in 1*94 with

those for 1884, there is an increase of 50,

503, or 13.07 per cent in the total number

of farms; of 10,570, or 7,63 per c» nl in the

number cultivated by owners; of 3.470 or

61 34 per cent in the number rented lor
shares of products.

Of the total number of farms in the
State, 88 01 p« r cent in 1884, and 83 78
per cent in 1894 were cultivated by owners;

2.60 per cent in 1884, and 5 13 pet cent in

1894 were rented lor money; and 8 39 per
cent in 1884, and 11 09 |»er cent in 1894

were rented for shares of products.

The number of farms in the State June

1, 1890, as shown by the National census,

was 172,344, of which 148,208, or 80 00 per

cent were cultivated by owners; 8,212 or

4.70 per cent were rented lor mon«-y, and

15,924, or 9.24 per cent were rented on

shares.

The proportion of farms cultivated by

owners was 2.01 per cent less in 1890

than in 1884, and 2.22 per cent less

1894 than in 1890.

Beginning with 1880, in each one thous-

and larms in the State, the number cul-
tivated by owners at each census was us

follows:

1880 ................................ MO
1884 ................................
1890 ............................... 860
1*94 ............................... WW
Considering the State by sections, and

comparing with the returns of ten years

ago, there is an increase of 3,678 farms in

the southern four tiers of counties, of 9,601

in the centr.l counties, of 5,150 in the

m>ri hern counties of the lower peninsula,

and of 2,184 In the upper peninsula. The

number of farms cultivated by owners

Ilie Last tall

It is a self-evident fact that thi»

sound sleeper doesn’t buy his coffee

at the Bank Drug Store, because if

he did the Fragrant Aroma of our

choice goods, would get him out to

the very first table.

Give our Coffee a TriftL

We know they will please yon because no better goods can be bought 1- r
the money. We have just received a large shipment of

the latest spring designs in

UTV'a.ll
And will be glad to save yon home money if you contemplate papering

Invest One Minute

In this price list and it will pay you big returns. We qnote yon this week

34 pounds brown sugar for $1. | Lamp wicks 1c per yard.
All $1 patent medicines from 58c to 75c. Large cans peaches for sauce, 10c per can.
A good tea dust at 8c per pouud. 8 lbs broken rice for 25c.

50 pouuds sulphur for *1. Special molasses sale, 16c per gal.
Itich cream cheese 123^0 per pound. * s . 14. t

All 50c patent medicines from 28c to 88c. j All 25c patent medicines from 12c to 28c.

Our 19c coffee makes a rich, strong drink. Strongest ammonia 3c per pint.

Pure Epsom salts 2o per lb.

24 lbs granulated sugai for $1.

3 cans best tomatoes for 25c.

A first class lantern for 29c.

2 packages any yeast cakes for 5c.

9 sticks chicory for 10c.

Pure saltpetre 7c per lb.

7 cakes good laundry soap for 25c.

Fresh seedless Sultana raisins 5c per lb.

33^ lbs fresh California Prunes for 25c.

Try our 25c fine cut.

Banner smoking tobacco 15c per lb.
25 boxes matches for 25c.
Electric kerosine oil 7c per gal.

A-k our customers about our teas.

All pill, and plasters 12c to 18c.

Glauber salts 2c per lb.

Good canned corn 5c per can.

Spirits camphor 35c per pint

A good mince meat 5c per package.

A cup of best mustard for 5c.

Choicest honey in combs 15c per lb.
4 lbs California prunes for 25c.

Tincture Arnica 30c ner pint.

Our l>est molasses always please. Try »t.
5 pouuds crackers for 25c.
21j lb can baked beans for 10c.
Highest market price for eggs.

It pays to trade with

- FOR -

P. Glazier & Co

Don’t Overlook This

higgles, Lumber Wagons, Oliver
Plows, Cultivators, Grass

Seeders, Gasoline

Stoves, etc.

We are making Special Prices cn Wash-

Qg machines, the best in the market.

Hoag & Holmes.

Have You Visited The

dim STEM LilHY 1
Give TJa * Call aad Sea Sow We So tlie Work.

S. A. MATES, Proprietor.
Send us a trial package, and you will be convinced.

OHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

Artistic i | Granite i > Memorials. *

Office 6 Detroit «t., Ann Arbor, Mich.^ Ertftblfobed IMS. .> P on hand large quantities of til the various gramts >n the
*?» «re prepared to«ie5ite finu raonumental work on alioi t nottce.

w J)e*&n8- Uorreupondence Solicited. Ehtftnc
kroit St., and 17-19 5lhA?e. Dock and Oertrck 2-b

Works C,
2-8 Miller Aye.

has decreased 2,858 in the southern four

tiers of coun lies, while the number rented
for money has increased 2,009, and the
number rented for shares of products has

increased 4,527. In the central counties

there is an increase of 7,111, and in the
northern counties of 4,385, in the number

of farms cullivated by owners. The
southern counties, or oldest settled por-
tions of the State, and where about eighty

five per cent of ihe farm crops are raised,

is the only section in which there is a
decrease in the number of farms cultivated

by owners. Here, with an increase of
3,678 in the total numlier of farms, there is

a decrease of 2.858 iu the number culti-

vated by owners.

It should be further noted that while

every county in the central section, and all

counties In the northern section, except

four,— Crawford, Emmet, Manitou and
Oscoda,— show an increase in the number

of farms cultivated by owner*, twenty-
three of the twenty -eight counties in the

southern section show a decrease; in one,

Shiawassee, there is neither gain nor loss,

and only four, Berrien, Kent. Monroe and

Ottawa, show a gain. In three of these

four counties fruit and market garden crops

are extensively cultivated, and one, Kent,

extends into the territory of the centra’

counties.
The State totals of the dairy ptniisiics

are as follows: Total milk produced on

farms, 212,070,373 gallons; value of a

milk and cream sold from farms, $2,970,

;J85; butter made on farms, 48,951 ,3 1 8

pounds; cheese made on farms, $06,660

pounds. These totals are for the year

ending June 1. 1894.
The National census of dairy products

taken June 1, 1890, and including the pro

ducts of IhU year ending December $1,
1889, shows as follows*. Milk produced,
224,537.488 gallons, butter made on farms
50 197,481 pouuds; cheese made on farms,
328,680 pounds. The producis a* shown
by the present census are 'JV lh.e

National ceusus totals by 12, 407,11 J g»l
Ions of milk, 1,246,108 pounds of butter,

•Bfisssasss..™-.
' » » .A *.

Just Received a Fine line of Salt Fish.
Family white fish in 8 and 10 pound pails. Try our chewing tobacco at 25 cents,
vr.. i rtji, in urui in nound null*. choice Qualuv bottled pickle*.
r amuy wnue usu in o »uu
No. 1 white fish in 8 and 10 pound -palls.

Trout in pails.
Salt Herring in bbs
No 1 white fish iu bulk.
No. 1 Mackerel.
Clover leaf cod fish.
Bloaters and smoked Herring.
24 pounds of sugar $1.00

il per gallon 7 cents,

pounds crackers 25 cents,
i'ull cream cheese 123£ cents.

f ’ry our molasses at 25 cents per gallon.

Good can corn 6 cents.
,arge can peaches 10 cents.
'offees any price from 19 to 40 cents
2 packages of yeast 5 cents.
3 cans best Tomatoes 25 cents.
Ask for free sample of Seal brand tea.

A good at 30 cents.
tfo dust in our Seal brand tea.
Banner smoking tobacco 15 cents.
Best kittle rendered laid, gold medalBrand. ,

Balt Herring fish 4 cents per pound.
Richardson butter color 25 cents per

bottle.

Try Rosine washing powder, 5 cents.
We handle a large line of anti-rusting

Balt by the barrel always on hand.
Lima beans 4 pounds for 25 cents.
Imported Holland HerHag in kegs.
Call and get prices on our crockery.
Don’t forget our French China for Dec-
orating.
When you want on extra good cup ot

coffee, buy a pouud of mu 28 cent.

1 y uui v. nx. 1 11 H
» hoice quality bottled pickles.
Pickles, sweet and sour, in bulk.
Delicious jams and jellies.
Limburger cheese always in stock.
Large jug mustard 15 pants.
Try our 10 cent catsnp. !

Oranges, lemons and bananas always onhand ,

Try a pound of our 20c baking powder.
We can please you on flour: Chelsea, Ann
Arbor Pat or Jackson Jem.

Best quality Graham.
Golden corn meal for table use.
Eastern buckwheat flour.
Golden Cottoline 10c per pound.
Remember we carry a full line of crockery
Fine glassware just arrived. ''

Best quality of French China for decorat-

ing.

Bring in yotir butter and eggs.
Fresh parnsnips and red beets.
We will gladly refund the money to any
one that does not find goods as repres-
ented by ns

Good oyste 8 18 cents per can.

China nest eggs. . „ ,

Sanborns horse and cattle food 1- cent’*
per pound

Buckwheat floor 2*4 cents.

Sxrdmes 5 cents. „ _ . _ .

Soaps— Queen inn, Acme, White Russian,
6 bars tor 25 cents.

Oil meal tor stock.
lligins Imp. sal? for dairy use.
3^ isis'iel sack salt 20 cents.

Vail * Crane crackers always in stoat.

Russian Sardines iu kegs.
> mm — —   - —_ GEO. BLAICH.

It Is Always Cheaper

f ,i m;nful experience Unit always follows the employment of one who

ments necessary to successful RKPAlUl^ti.

This Applies Also
To the Witehnsc of .lewelrv, Watches. Clocks, Ktc., and the lurpe

nflmher Of Other articles in the jeweler’s line, on all ol which we guarantee

the best quality at lowest prices. „
L. A A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.
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A. ALLISON, Klttor a»4 froprirtor.

CHELSKA. MICHIGAN.

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Proceeding* of the Second Keolon.

• 111 the senate on the 26th the time wa« occu-
pied in working upon the appropriation bills.
An Item in the sundry civil bill appropriating
§160.000 for purchasing the historic property of
the late James O. Blaine in order to prevent
its use for theater purposes was agreed to....
In the house the deficiency appropriation bill
was passed after an amendment to pay Great
Britain 6426.000 in settlement of the Behring
aea award hod been defeated.
Ok the 26th the time in the senate was occu-

pied in discussing the sundry civil appropria-
tion bill, the feature of the day being the pas-
sage of a sugar bounty proposition, aggregat-
ing Ift.WO.OOO. by a vote of 46 to 2a A bill was
passed for the construction of a bridge over
the Illinois river at Hennepin.... In the house
the national arbitration labor bill was passed,
as was also a bill for the publication of the
bulletins of the department of labor. The re-
mainder of the day was devoted to eulogies on
the life and public service! of the late Philip
Sidney Post, of Illinois.
The financial debate cloaed In the senate on

the 27th and work on the sundry civil bill was
proceeded with, and among the amendments
agreed to was one authorising the selection of
cine commissioners to represent the United
States at the International monetary confer-
ence... In the house the pension appropriation
bill was passed and the post office appropria-
tion bill was discussed.

The senate on the 28th ulL passed the sun-
dry civil appropriation bill, including over
§6,000,000 for sugar bounties and the provision
for a commission to represent the United
States at an international monetary confer-
ence. The executive and Judicial appropria-
tion bill was alto passed. During a debate
warm words passed between Senators Chan-
dler. Hill and Martin.. ..In the house the sen-
ate amendment to the bill to prohibit the
wearing of the sign of the Red Cross without
permission of the National Red Cross society
was agreed to. It was voted to Insist on dis-
agreement to the senate amendment to the
consular and diplomatic appropriation bill
providing for the Hawaiian cable.

Ox the 1st the general deficiency bill was
passed in the senate with an amendment pro-
viding for the payment of the sums named to
the following states on account of moneys
spent in assisting in the suppression of the re-
bellion: California. 63.9.M. Oregon. 6385.162.
and Nevada. 6404 (M0. The nomination of W.
L. Wilson as postmaster general was con-
firmed.... In the house the entire day wasde'
voted to the consideration of bills on motions
to pass them under suspension of the rules.
The night session was devoted to private pen-
sion bills.

DOMESTIC.
George Weaver and his wife, living

alone on u farm near Trotwood, O.,
were burned to death in their dwelling
Chief Brennan issued an order dis-

missing all but nine of the 220 police
officers in Chicago who failed to pass
the civil service examination.
Ex-Priest Slattery lectured at

Savannah, Ga., and all the police and
troops in the city were required to
suppress a riot which followed. Sev-
eral persons were hurt
River miners held a convention at

Monongahela City, Pa., and decided to
strike for the old sixty-nine-cent rate.

Mary L. Dickinson, of New Tork,
was elected president of the National
Council of Women at the session in
Washington.
Twenty-one indictments for frauds

at the fall election were returned by a
special grand jury at Kansas City.

A statue of Gen. Grant will soon be
added to the group now in statuary
hall at the capitol in Washington.
In a general order Commander in

Chief Lawler, of the G. A. R,, urges ef-

forts be made to reclaim suspended
comrades.
Curtis and William Waltz were killed

by the bursting of the boiler in a saw-
mill near Adelphi, 0.

The national dairy congress, con-
sisting of delegates from the various
state dairy associations, met in Wash-
ington.
An epidemic of grip prevailed at

Lynn, Mass., to an alarming extent,
there being over 500 cases, and many
deaths had occurred.

C. Farnham & Son, extensive leather
dealers at Providence, R. I., assigned
•with heavy liabilities.
The remains of Fred Douglass were

buried at Rochester, N. Y., after im-
pressive ceremonies in Centra church.
A national society for boys from the

ages of 12 to 18 was incorporated at In-
dianapolis under the name of the
“Princely Knights of Character Cas-
tle.” The originator is Rev. A W.
Connor.
Alfred Daugherty and Oliver Lock-

wood were fatally scalded near Not-
tingham, Ind., by the explosion of an
oil pump boiler. /
Mrs. Isaac Reynolds, a society lead-

er of Cleveland, dropped dead In the
cloakroom at the art exhibition.
Charles L. Hobart, a member of

the New York produce exchange, was
married at noon, and died in the even-
ing while attending a theater with his

bride.
Fire that started in Delaud’s saw-

mill and heading factory at Black
Bock, Ark., caused a loss of §100,000.
John M. Herkks, & shoemaker at

Boisington, Kan., fatally stabbed his
wife, killed his 4-year-old daughter
Fannie and then committed suicide.
Be was crazed with liquor.
A concurrent resolution striking the

word “male” out of the eonstitution
passed the Nevada legislature.
The large flour mill of Wilson Bros,

at Peabody, Kan., was completely de-
stroyed by Are, the loss being §100,000.

The resignation of Postmaster Gen-
eral Bissell, to take effect in April, was
placed in the handsof the president^ .

Louis Stolzeniikrgsh, * Cincinnati
saloonkeeper, fatally shot a police offi-

cer and was himself killed by another
policeman.
Adjt. Gen. Charles L. Eaton, of

Michigan, fell dead with apoplexy of
the heart while attending a funeral in

Detroit
Fire destroyed the Kaestner build

ing in Chicago, occupied by numerous
tenants, and several adjoining houses,
entailing a loss of §400,000.

All but three labor organizations in

Pittsburgh, Pa., seceded from the
Knights of Labor.
Tissue paper garments, of all sizes

and colors, were pinned on show bill
figures which had offended Port Huron
(Mich.) ministers.

Directors of the Minneapolis expo-
sition have formally offered the build-
ing and site to the state for capitol
purposes.
A discussion of the present system of

divorce laws was indulged in by the
National Council of Women at Wash-
ington.
A statement of the operations of the

treasury at Washington during Feb-
ruary shows the receipts were within
§2,311,278 of the expenditures.

The factory of the Chicago Pipe
Works company at New Philadelphia,
O., was destroyed by tire, the loss be-
ing §100,000.

The physicians of Washington were
discussing a phenomenon offered by a
young colored girl who was having the
smallpox for the second time.
An autopsy on Herman Switzer, of

Terre Haute, Ind., who died while lift-
ing an ice chest, showed his heart had
broken in two.
Enos Randall and his wife died al-

most simultaneously at La Grange,
Ind. Randall’s death was the result
of a protracted illness, but his wife
had been in perfect health.
A cigarette carelessly thrown by a

boy started a fire at Kingston, N. C.,
that caused a loss of §225,000.

The steamship Kingdom Capt Jones,
which left Hamburg December 18 last
for Philadelphia with a crew of thirty-

six men, was given up as lost.
J. Hamburger & Co., of New York,

importers of leaf tobacco, made an as-
signment with liabilities of §300,000.
Refreshing sleep has come to David

Jones, of Elwood, Ind., after 152 days
and nights of wakefulness.

Kirby L. May, who by representing
himself as a young girl anxious to
marry had victimized men in all parts
of the country, was arrested in St
Louis.

Peace Berry, a justice of the peace,
and three other men were arrested at
Granville, Ind., charged with •‘white-
capping’’ a woman.
Mrs. T. DeWitt Tai.mage. wife of

Dr. Talnmge, will receive 813,000 by the

death of Mrs. Eliza H. Lord.

Masked men robbed the Air line
depot at Mount Carmel, 111., after
locking the operator and three other
men in a refrigerator car.
Charles Morgan, the Acquia Creek

train robber, was convicted and his
punishment fixed at eighteen yean
imprisonment.

Members of the W. C. T. U. sang the
doxology when the vote repealing the
bottle law was announced in the Dela-
ware house.
Representative democrats from fif-

teen states signed a manifesto calling
for a vigorous campaign for silver.
While Thomas Meadows and his

wife, of Ulenville, Ala., were attending

a dance their four children were
burned to death.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 1st aggregated
§770,100,083, against §834,410,480 the
previous week. The decrease, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1894, was 7.3.

The treasury receipts at Washington
during February were §23,888,057 and
the disbursements were §25,000,035,
leaving a deficit of §2,807,978 for the
month, and for the eight months of the
present fiscal year §30,395,771.

The inspector general of the army re
ported to congress that national sol-
diers’ homes were crowded to a dan-
gerous degree.

The public debt statement issued on
the 1st allowed that the debt decreased

§34,033,328 during the month of Feb-
ruary. The cash balance in the treas-
ury was §178,197,580. The total debt,
less the cash balance in the treasury,
amounts to §890,412,940. The decrease
in the debt during the month is ac-
counted for by the receipt of gold on
account of the last bond issue, against
which no bonds had been issued.

Sherman & Riley, bankers at Provi-
dence, R. L, failed for §1,166,53(1.

The coinage executed at the mints
of the United States during the month
of February was as follows: Gold, §6,-
143,800; silver, §491,000, minor coin,
§57,300; total coinage, §6,692,100.

There were 250 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 1st, against 303 the
week previous and 281 in the corre-
sponding time in 1694.

~ Fires throughout the country during
February caused a total loss of §12,-
532,510, agfiinst §12,918,225 in Febru-
ary, 1894.

Amos and Wiley Knott, of North Car-
olina, were terribly beaten by white
caps for reporting illicit distilleries to

officers.

Dun’s trade review states that there
is very little activity to be discovered
in any line of business throughout the
country. 1
The Holdredge (Neb.) National bank

failed to open its doors. The bank has
a capital stock of §50I(XXX

Joe 1)*an was hangd at Fairborn,
Ky., for murdering A. B. Leigh; George
Magee was executed at Frankfort, Ky.,
for killing Charles Thomas, and Harry
Hill, the murderer of Matthew Ake-
son, was hanged at Plattsmouth, Neb.
Two BUILDINGS in New York city fell,

causing the death of five men. and
twenty-one other employes were seri-

ously injured.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Coxorkssman W, L. Wilson, of West

Virginia, was nominated for postmas-
ter general, to succeed Wilson 8. Bis-

sell, resigned.
George W. Prince, of Galesburg, was

nominated for congress by the republi-
cans of theTenth Illinois district on
the 1,476th ballot

A. M. Todd of Kalamazoo, was nomi-
nated for congress, to succeed Senator
Burrows, by the prohibitionists.

MARCH APRIL MAY
Are the Months in Which to

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD
The Best Blood Purifier is

HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA
Which Purifies, Vitalizes and Enriches the Blood.

At this season everyone should take §
good spring medicine. Your blood must be

purified or you will be neglecting your

health. There ts a cry from Nature for
help, and unless there is prompt and satis-

Miciiioaji (IciucwraU ln couTentlim „« f^tory n»Pon.o you will be lluble to .orl-
Saginaw nominated John W. McGrath oUs illness
for supreme judge and Charles J. Pail-
thorp, of Petoskey, and Stratton 1).
Brooks, of Isabella county, for regents

of the state university. Resolutions de-

claring for free silver were adopted.
Both brunches of the Michigan leg-

islature passed a bill providing for reg-

istratkm In the city of Detroit
William Ward, a member of the For-

ty-fifth. Forty-sixth and Forty-seventh
congresses from the Sixth Pennsylvania
district, died at his home in Chester,
aged 58 years.
Richard O’Gorman, the Irish na-

tionalist, scholar and orator, died at
his home in New iYork city, aged 75
years.

John Kelly Sargent, a veteran abo-
litionist, who claims to he the oldest
freemason in the United States, ob-
served his ninety-third birthday at hit

home in Merrimac, Mass.

FOREIGN.

Manuel Garcia, a famous Cuban
highwayman, was shot with a ' com-
panion in Havana by government sol-
diers.

Twenty-eight men employed in the
mines at Cerrillos, N. M., were killed
by a gas explosion due to imperfect
ventilation.

An excursion train jumped the track
on a mountain side near the City of
Mexico, forty-two persons being killed

and thirty or more seriously injured.
Fire in the piling grounds of Gllwour

& Hughson, near Ottawa, Out., de-
stroyed over 5,000,000 feet of lumber,
worth about §150, (XX).
An investigation of the recent wreck

on the Interoceanic railroad near the
City of Mexico shows that 104 persons
were killed.
Government troops captured the

whole insurgent band in Cuba and the
prisoners were taken to Mat&nz&s for
trial.

Missionaries on the coast of Labra-
dor state that there is great suffering
and starvation among the Naseapee In-
dians.

M. Perciier, one of the editors of the

Journal des Dehats, of Paris, was killed

in a duel with M. Le Cheatelier.

This demand can only bo mot by tho purl

lying, enriching and

Blood-Vitalizing

elements to bo found in Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

“My mother-inlaw, Mrs. Elizabeth
W olf o, at tho ago of ?2 years, was attacked

with a violent form of salt rheum; it spread

all over her body, and her hands and limbs

were dreadful to look at At tho samo
time, my littlo daughter Clara, who was Just
one year old, was attacked by a similar
disease, like scrofula. It appeared in

Large Sores
under each side of her nock; had thoattend
mice of the family physician and other doc-

tors for s long time, but seemed to grow
worse. 1 road of many people cured of
scrofula by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. As soon
as wo gave Hood’s Sarsaparilla to Clara, she
began to get better, and before tho first
bottle was gone, tho sores entirely healed
up and there bus never boon any sign of the

disease since. Sho It a

Healthy Robust Child.
Her grandmother tc^ok Hood’s Sarsaparilla
at the some time, and the salt rheum do-
oroosod in its violenoe and a perfect cure
was soon effected. It took about throe
mouths for her cure, and sho ascribes her
good health and strength at her advanced
ago to Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It has certainly

been a Godsend to my family.” Mm.
Sophia Wolfs, Zalcskl, Ohio.

HOOD’S r, HOOD’S
The Judge— “I will sentence you thirty

days iu the workhouse and a bath.” Woe-
ful Smlthers— “Bay, Jedge, couldn’t you
make it sixty widout do wash!”— Indian-
apolis Journal.• - . .  # "'

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

with local applications, as they cannot
reach tho seat of tho disease. CeUrrh Is a
blood or constitutional disease, and In order
to euro it you must take internal remedies.
HaH’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on tho blood and mucous sur-
faces. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is not a ouack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians In this country for years, and
is a regular proscription. It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with tho
best blogd purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination
of tho two Ingredients is what produces such
wonderful results in curing Catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. Chbnet & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
Hall’s ‘FumiG’ Puis, 25 cents. •

It is curious how a woman who screams
at a mouse is not startled at a millinery bill
that makes a man tremble.— Texas SU tings.

Hohkow is a kind of rust of soul which
every now idea contributes In its passage to
scour away.— Johnson.

The Quoen A Crescent Route is the best
equipped and shortest line to Florida. Solid
vestlbuled trains and through sleepers.

LATER.

MoVIcker's, Chlrugo.

Next attraction, Hagonbeck's Trained An*
finals and Zoological Circus, beginning March
10. Seats secured by mail.

THE MARKETS.
NEW York, March 4

i

The United States senate on the 2d
recoded from tho Hawaiian cable
amendment to the diplomatic and con-
snlur appropriation bill. The naval
appropriation bill was passed af-
ter it had been amended to provide for
the building of but two battleships.
An agreement was reached on the sun-
dry civil and Indian appropriation bills.

In the house most of the appropriation

bills were agreed to and the senate bill
forbidding the transmission of lottery
business by express was passed.

Ice gorged in the Susquehanna river
at Port Deposit, Md., and the residents
were forced to flee to the hills.
A million dollars’ damage was

caused by a fire which originated in
Simpson’s dry goods store iu Toronto,
Canada.

Daniel Haibstrom and wife, of Afton,
1. T., were fatally injured by white
robbers disguised as negroes.

Henry Studkhakkr, one of the wctfl-
known firm of wagon builders, died at
lis home near South Bend, Ind., aged
08 years.

Property valued at upward of §^00,-
000 was destroyed by tire at Saline,
Kan.
The Chicago Times and Chicago Her-

ald have been consolidated and will
iereafter be issued under the name of
the Times-Heruld.

Four men were killed and twe others
njured by an explosion in a sawmill at
Adelphia, 0,

A review of the session of congress
shows that a few of the important
measures debated were enacted into
law. The total amount of money ap-
propriated is §497,994,604.

Elizabeth Powell, 100 years old,
was found dead in a hovel on the
Wabash river near Terre Haute, Ind.

Influenza was raging with virulence
in London and Berlin. The well-to-do
classes seemed to be the greatest suf-
ferers.

,.^T\vo men were killed and two Injured
by the explosion of a tank of sulphurie
acid at McKeesport, Pa.

James Fitzpatrick, who had lived
the life of a hermit for fifty years, and
who fo^forty years had not spoken to
a woman, because of disappointment
in love, died at Derby, Conn.

1 wo masked men held up a train near
Antelope, Cal., but were beaten off by
the engineer and fireman.

President Dole, of Hawaii, com-
muted the death sentence of the four
leaders of the rebellion to imprison-

ment for thirty-five years and §10,000
fine. The ex-queen will be imprisoned
for five years. . .

LIVE STOCK— Cuttle ........ e4 35 5 45
Sheep ...................... 3 no <,i 4 00
Hogs. : ..................... 4 30 (0 4 65

FLOUR— MlnneaoU HaUerV, 2 no w 3 60

City Mill Fuleuts .......... 4 no & 4 15
WHEAT— Na 2 Hod .......... MS© 5H*

No 1 Northern ............ <**<& re*
CORN-Na 2 .................. 4» ((6 U*

May ........................ 40 (24 10*
OATS— Na t .................. 33*5 31

RYE ..........................., 54 (24 55
FORK— New .......... . ll 25 (U 11 75
LA KU- Western .............. 0 70 dft 0 75

HUTTER-Westrn Creamery 1-1 22
Western Dairy ............ u <& 15

CHICAGO.
C ATTLE-Sh l pplntf Steers... 63 70 <$ 6 S5

Stocker* uml Feeders ..... 2 50 u 4 '.5
Butchers' Steers .......... 3 40 (-ft 4 00
Texas Steers .............. 8 00 (to 4 75

HOGS .......................... 3 00 (|£ 4 40
SHEEP ........................ 2 00 (,0 4 70
BUTi’ER— Creamery .......... iu (ft 20

Dairy ..................... 7 (cb 18
EGGS— Fresh ...............  24 <16 tS
BROOM CORN iper tom ..... CO 00 (i&lgO 00
POTATOES (pjr bu' ......... 52 (e) 66
PORK— Mess .................. jo 20 (j 10 30
LARD— Steam ................ (J 87^e rt 40

FLOUR— Spring Patents ..... 8o» {ft 3 50
Spring Straights.
winter Patents ..........
Winter Straights ........

GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 .......

Corn, No. 2 ................
Oats, No. 2 ................
Rye .......................
Hurley, No. 2 .............

LUMBER— Common Hoards
Fencluc .......... . ......... 12 50
Lath. Dry .................. 8 |o

2 10 2 75
2 50 (.& 2 0.
2 15 (J 2 50
M (tfl 52 Vi
43 (J 43*
28L'6* ,-,V

52*
12*04 64

13 40 Q 13 50
<4 15 50
00 2 25

Shingles ................... 2 36 <Q, 2 6)
MILWAUKEE.

GRAIN— Wheat, No 2 spring 4 66*46 65W
Corn. No. 3 ................. 42*46 42*
Oats. No. 2 While ......... Bl*(iS 3!^
Rye. No. 2 ................ 62?S 53
Barley, Na 2 .............. 63 (24 53U

PORK— Mess .................. 10 10 (0 10 15*
LARD— Stoum ................. 030 & 036

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Texas Steers ...... |3 20

Native Steers .............. 4 20
HOGS, ......................... 3 05
SHEEP ....................... 3 30„ OMAHA.
CATTL” ...................... 43 00
HOGS— Light and Mixed ..... 3 50

...................... JJJSHEEP J 00

4 00
4 60
4 12*
3 65

ymB
KNOWLEDGE

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to nersonal enjoyment when
rightly usea. Tho many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best products to

the needs of physical being, will attest

the value to nealth of the pure liquid

laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting

in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of r perfect lax-
ative.; efTectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and

met with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and$l bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, 70U will not
accept any substitute if ofiered.

Dr. Kilmer §1 Co.

The Great

KIDNEY,
LIVER &
BLADDER
CURE.

AtVranrUta. 56o4f 6L
AdYfc* A Pamphlet free.

Binghamton, N. Y*

West

Tenn.EAECRS
Cheap botnet, perfect tltlee, good echooli. eplendld
cUmate. eeaeonable rainfall, dlecrelflod crope.c*-
ccllent marketa and a welcome to
A'ddreM 0. 01.11 HICKORY RRAL RSTATR CO. . JaeKewhYeea.
W»«AMa THU mUrnnUMmtha ,

If you've neuralgia, lake St. Jacobs Oil— rub it

on rub itonbard — keep rubbing it on — it has got

to stop the pain— that's wbat it's for.

rfiPmmm
ShoecO.

Gold and 811 Ytr Walcbee.
Hllvar Tea Seta. Mantel
Clocks, Umbrella*, etc.,
given In exchange for ft
Coupon Cerilflcutea, le-
Med only to Agents. One

every
nlvca.

:T0 MEOTSpfslL..
iksev™! '."n;i»sr{to

zrmwsm
DAV,lotA*.NnX0*,b?^imrL0.‘°®‘

SndNtoi

WHOM! MU rmitHiitoaiwvfe

Mr,



TH, SUN IS ALWAYS SHINING.

4 .f .he night ftU» rt»rk and drear.
A£ ilroursgn m belief log

rnL light will noon appear;
^tro(^nouTlr.grlerlng.

c,inn01 ,ea

tie true, in ether blue.
^wheTeihesunU.hlnlng.

Th,B leTuVbear of life our .hare,
r to cease repining;

ThMru^b we know, through Joy or woe;^.unlielway. ̂

VHE, you’re
plum* ai m pie
about S’tiry
Ann. An e<
gcxxl wornted,

made up to
home, wasn’t
good enough
for her Sun-
day's bent,
that you must
go and get her

i bilk mixed and a mantel maker to
cut ami haste it. In mine and your
mother's days we didn’t have such tine

fixinV
“Hut society makes more require-

ments now than it did then, Aunt

Jemiray.”

“it don’t require paupers to bo
dressed in silk mixed no more now
than it did then, and it's not accordin’

to fitness.’’

“You must not call Satlry a pauper
tome. Aunt ’Mime. You know she had
respectable homin’, and it’s not her
fault that she’s poor and an orphan.
When mother and me took her to rulsc
-a little, slim, big-eyed thing of ten—
I promised I’d be n-a parent to her,
and I ain’t no cause to regret all I’ve
done for her, for she’s been more than
a daughter to— to mother. She’s so
kind and good that even the cats love

her more than common.”
“That’s ’cause she gives them their

eatin'. It's u sinful waste, the plates
of good broken vittcls she seta down to
them cats.”

“Aunt ’Mime, I think we can feed
two cats off our table scraps without
its bein’ imputed any great extrava-
gance, 'specially as the mice would
pretty nigh take ns if we didn't keep
’em. As for Satiry, every brute critter
on the place loves her."

“An’ some that ain’t brute critters

too, I’m guestin'.”

llabriel colored and gave his aunt a
sidelong glance. She saw, but, pre-
tending not to, went on:
“How’s her an’ Luke Snell gettln’ on?

You’ve trigged her out so fine now I

reckon he’ll In? poppln’ the question
pretty soon, for fear some of the other
fellows gets ahead of him; for it can’t
be gainsaid that S’tiry Ann has plenty
of admirers, hut for my part 1 never
could see any beauty iu a complexion
of chalk and cheese. Shouldn’t Wonder
if she’d make a heap of doctor’s ex-
pense for the man that marries her.”
“Satiry has perfect health, aunt”
“No sign she’U always have; but if

Luke wants to risk it I reckon he’s
able, an’ it's none of our concern.”

Gabriel flushed again, and then
turned pale to the tips of his fingers,
all the blood in his \>e\ng seeming to
surge in one great wave about^his
heart.

“1 must be going,” said he, rising.
“Must I tell mother you’ll be over to-
morrow? 8he wanted special for you
to come.”

 “Ye*; I reckon."
“It’s wonderful how (tabe sticks up

for S’tiry Ann,” said the aunt, as she
looked after the retreating form of her
nephew, “an’ tain’t for nothin’ neither

or 1 mi** my reckonin’. I wish Luke
w°nld marry her offhand an’ get her
°nt of the way, for I don’t want my
children knocked out of the prospect of
inheritin’ the best farm in the county
Ly that little white-faoed thing. Men’s
never too old to make fool* of them-

an’ Gabe'a only thirty.”

W only thirty; that was all, but he
n*d been called “Old Gibe" so long
’.hat the idea of seniority bad long
fciiHe attached to him. He had not re*
^nted the appellation when, in his
teens, it was first applied to him, but
n°w, as he pursued his way along the
jneaddw path, It impressed him with a
keen sense of injustice.

“1 wonder if Satiry cares anything
out of the common for Luka Snell,” he
'vent on thinking. “I never thought o
them as anything but friends till Aunt
Mime set me on it to-day. It’s plain
«hv doesn’t think of there being any-
ung in me for a young girl to fancy.

1 wonder if she really has a suspicion
*7 the state of my feelin’s, and what
T** think if she had. Think m« *
,1. ’ 1 reckon; which I s’ pose I am.

- W1 tlt ato k® Luke, 1T1 not stand

W ise Aunt ’M ime! She hail counted
not amiss on the effect her words
would have on Uabe. Once make Mm
think that Satira’s happiness depended
on his silence, and he could die and
make no sign. “For, if she loves Luke,
it would pain her kind little heart to
know that I care,” thought he; but a
great surge of pain •wept his Wing ns
he thought how in the plenitude of
his affection he had lavished on his
heart’s idol the personal adornments
he so rejoiced to bestow, only the soon-

er to low her because of the added at-
tractions they gave her In the eyes of

a younger and handsomer rival; but,
having made his renunciation, It was
the nature of the man that It lie whole-
souled, and thenceforth he did what
he could to make, as he supposed, the
waters of true love run smooth. .

It soon became evident to him that
Luke had a “more than common fancy”

I for Satira, and he did not stop to ques-
tion for a moment that she returned
the sentiment, so if he often hurt her
by his own coldness and change of de-
meanor, he was unconscious of it, and
Aunt Jemima failed not to help alomr
the illusion that it was, as she ex-
pressed it, ‘‘a sure case between the
young folks.”

“Why do you never get me to help
you with your Aggers any more?”
Satira ventured timidly*, one evening,
when Gabriel was struggling with sev-
eral pages of accounts.

“1 s’posed you wouldn’t care to—
now."
“Why notf/" with an accent and a

searching glance, but he avoided meet-

ing her eyes. Dared he let her sit In-
side him, as in the olden time— some
three months in reality, but years as
reckoned by what he had f*»lt and suf-
fered— and risk the accidental touch of
her little fingers, or her fluffy hair, per-

chance, against his cheek, as they bent
over the ledger together.

“This once,” love pleaded, ere he an-

swered: “If you’re sure you don’t
mind, I’d lx* proud to have you.”

“If he’s sure I don’t mind. Why will
he treat all my little kindnesses so
cool, and as if he thought I didn’t mean
them? And he’s done so much for me.
Seems as if all at once he’s got set
against me," Satira was thinking, as
she went on adding, subtracting, mul-
tiplying and dividing, the pain in her
tender little heart growing heavier and
heavier ns the slow minutes ticked
away, for it was in vain that Gabriel
tried to seem his own natural self, and
in order to avoid “making a fool of
himself,” he assumed a coldness of de-
meanor that was chilling to her, so
that it was with the utmost effort that
she kept a steady voice as she went on.

At last the effort became too much
for her. “Nine and nine are eighteen
and seven are twenty -five, with two to
carry," she faltered, and just then a big

tear splashed down on the page amt
she could not see what came next
‘ Gabriel turned and took her face be-
tween his two hands, and for the first
time in weeks looked squarely in her

a look In her eyea, a ring In her voice
that satisfied him.
“Oh, Satiry!" as hia arms encircled

her, “an hour ago I thought I was the
most miserable of men; now 1 know
I'm the happiest”
So Aunt Mimes lieirs lost their pros-

pect of “inheming the finest farm in
the county" After all.— Good House-
keeping. ' _

WITH A PAST.
He Thou«ht Hhe lied Seen e Great Deel

of Life,

She had admired the men, and though
the yearshad come and gone, and she
was still Miss Brown, her admiration
had not abated. On the contrary, it
had increased. She was of the modern
woman schtxil, also, or at least wanted

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

Died Suddenly.

Adjt Oen. Charles L. Eaton died ‘sud-
denly of apoplexy of the heart. Oen.
Eaton*went from Lansing to Detroit
with Gov. Rich and several other state
oftlcers-to attend the funeral services of

the late Greene Pack, who was presi-
dent of the Detroit railway and a
prominent Michigan republican. While
a prayer was being offered Oen. Eaton’s
head suddenly sank upon his breast
He was carried out of doors but ex-
pired just as the outer door was opened.

Gen. Eaton was a. native of New York ana reierrea, wiva •.««»
and was 40 years of age. He was a Bun<l In* U l» not to be reported on. Thtsao-
veteran of the rebellion. He was : ‘ton wa.rfue to thr fe.r tn.t dm to

Hennto.

Lawhiho, Mich.. Feb. 27. — The
Tuesday. In committee of the whole, agreed to
bills requiring a deposit of 150.000 of the guar-
anty fund of fraternal beneficiary associations
with the state treasurer; for the reorganize
lion of the Detroit Fire and Marine Insurance
company, and prohibiting marriage between
first cousins. The resolution introduced two
weeks ago by Senator Clapp favoring the res-
toration of silver to an equality with gold was
tabled by a vote of 18 to 10.
Lawhiso. Mich.. Feb 2a -The Detroit health

board bill U now a law. having been signed by
Oov. Rich Wednesday morning. Although the
bill providing for a general registrotjen
of the voters of Michigan this spring
passed both houses it was recalled by the
senate and refei+ed, with the under-

elected department commander of the ££n°tf
woman aenooi, moo, or at icon*, 0. A. K. in 1891, and was appointed ad- trouble of registering A new bill providim
people to think so, and as for herself, AjutaQt general by Gov. Rich in 1893.
she thought she was intensely interest- y* — —
log. To young Mr. Jones she had lx*en
lately addressing herself, and young
Mr. Jones didn’t like it a little bit. In
fact, young Mr. Jones usually fled
when she appeared, but on this occa-
sion she had taken him unawares and
was now holding him in her thrall’ in a
pretty alcove iu the conservatory.
Just beyond them sat a pretty girl to

Riscutlve Clemency.

Gov. Rich issued a pardon for Harold
O. Henderson, convicted of burglary in

Lansing and sentenced to three years
imprisonment Henderson is a civil
engineer, a graduate of Yale, ami has
wealthy parents in California, who
have not heard of his being a prisoner.

Henderson, while calling on a married.lUNL LWJWUU viiciu Dawn lieimcrnoii, vvuiiu •* --- - ---

whom young Mr. Jones was devoted j woman was attacked by her husband,
and he longed to get over to her and an(j in his eagerness to escape jumped
oust the vapid youth who young Mr.
Jones was sure was making desperate
love to her. But Miss Biown held on
like a turtle.

“Do you know, Mr. Jones," she was
saying, in her most intense fashion,
“that the modern woman is an ideal to
me?"
“No, really, I didn’t know," con-

fessed Mr. Jones, much against his will.
“But it is true," she continued, “and,

oh, Mr. Jones, some of the women we
read of in books, see on the stage and
hear of in daily life appeal so strongly

to me."
“Yes?" said Mr. Jones, with a rising

inflection.

“Indeed, yes," she responded. Then
with deep earnestness she turned to

him:
“Did you know, Mr. Jones,” she whis-

pered, almost tragically, "that I am a
woman with a past?”
Young Mr. Jones was absorbed in

watching the pretty girl and the afore-

said youth.
“Well," he replied, iu an absent-

minded sort of a way, “most women
who have lived forty years weren’t
born yesterday, don’t you know?’

Later in the dvening young Mr. Jones
told the pretty girl how it happened
that Miss Brown would forever there-
after be to him only a stranger.— De-
troit Free Press.

through a window. He had in his pos-
session the woman’s watch and tha
husband had him arrested for burglary.
Henderson would make no defense and
was ' convicted. He has served two
years of his term.

Hhort of Cath.

Bradstreet’s commercial agency, In a
compilation showing the business fail-
ures In 1894, gives the following inter-
esting statistics for Michigan:

Cause

Neulect ......
Competition.
Disaster .....
Speculation .

Total..,;; ....... 410

No.
..188 8701 .922

.. 6 6.000

..200 578.849

”1 1 42.200

... 1 500

... 7 82.900

... 37 818 800

... 2 4.560

31 112.901

81.796.621

Liability.
I1.1S5.0M

10.730

* " 60.531
l .Ml

48 750

” ‘iavwfi
7.400

288.728

82.882.150

OABBIKL took hkh pace mvTWKKN UI8
HANDS.

way, and moat of alt. 111 *****
Satiry guess. She's more than life
^ anditll be more than death to

IWe her up and make AO aigu, but old
**1* can do iuw

eves, but the long lashes drooped, the
Mood mounted to her face and two more
Wars rolled slowly down her checks.
“What is it, Satira? Is it anything

about Luke? Maybe old Gabe can
make it right for you, if it’s only a

10V"over'!uoL>nM-! Bother Lukel I

with 1 never had seen him.”
“Why. aren't you engajfed to him,

Satiry?” n
“No; I’m not."
“But you love him, don t you.

“No; I never!" .

no answer came. He raised her face

again. „

unveiled themselves, but l.abriel saw
ihat in their depths which set his nerve.

th“S>. can it be feasible that you

10"\Vouid it be so very wonderful if I

dl“it would bo a glimpse 0, ‘he
table mountain, after wnliowin for
aires in the Slough of Despond.
^There’s some that deserve to stand
plump on top of the Delectable moun-
uln, for very goodness, answered

^"Satiry," there was a ring of P*ln J"
his voice, “do you love me for what

^^nCuae-in.t because I
l°“ Andyou do not think me old and

ugly?n
“Old and ugly’" .

That was aU she said, but tbare was

Lodging Not Hoarding.

In one of the few letters that have
been preserved, written by Luttrell,
there are some amusing lines which
may thus be explained. The letter
was written from Dropmore to Rogers;
there had been some joke between them
about a stingy friend, one of their
coterie, and a Greek epigram appeared
to illusti ate his miserly characteristic.

Luttrell had translated the Greek, and,

as he says: “The following is as close
a fit as I can make it in English:"
"CnoB _ . In his closet once spying a mousoi
Pray what business have you, little friend, in

my house?’
Says the mouse, with u smile, to the lo>er of

hoarding: . , . .

•Don't be frightened; 'tls lodging I look for,
not boarding.’ ”

To which might be added in the way
of retort courteous:
•••Since that's all.’ replies - . “twould be

hard to deny you; , . . . .
You may lodge how you can. but to board Idefy

you.' "—Temple Bar.

Short Sentences.

A disciple perpetuates the glory of
the master; an imitator squanders it.

There is more to be hoped from
coarse extraction than from late de-
generation.

In cerUin personal matters it is more
satisfactory to be displeased by one’s
self than pleased by another.
Scorn whom wo scorn and ridicule

whom we ridicule, or bo scorned and
ridiculed with them, saith the fool.

A man’s usefulness U less dependent
upon what he knows than upon hi*
ability to investigate and learn.
An Inherited tendency to theft is not

so often an exaggeration of the secre-
tive faculty as the meaningless reflec-
tion of it— Katharine Grosjean, in

Judge. _ _ _

Worthy of Aid.
In May, 1853, James Hitchcock was

sent to prison from Lansing, having
been convicted of murder. After thir-
ty-two years he Established his inno-
cence to the satisfaction of Gov. Alger,

who pardoned him on T hanksgiving
day, 1885, the old man proving that he
had been convicted on perjured testi-
mony. He is now 80 years old. His
family died while he was in prison, and
an effort will he made to induce the
legislature to make some provision for
his remaining days.

Vnttcd Workmen.
The grand lodge of the Ancient

Order of United Workmen, in session at
Kalamazoo, elected and installed the
following officers:
Louis H. Heck. Detroit, past grand master

workman; Theodore H. Dlsacll. West Hay City,
grand master workman; Charles Colling. Al-
pena. grand foreman; J. M- Hartnett, Escana-
ba. grand overseer. W* Warne Wilson. De-
troit. grand recorder: John C Ellsworth, l ow-
lervllle, grand receiver; James A. Lombard.
Grand Rapids, grand guide; William Cone-
hran. St Johns, grand watchman.

AAV 1X7 U V A SAWS V" v sm • — ~ - -- -- —
trouble of registering A new bill providing
for a general registration previous to the fall
•lection of 1860 will be passed.

VAJN*m. Mich.. March l.-Detrolt now has a
new health board. Gov. Rich has appointed
ex-Re presentative H. P. Dnvook, Edwin O
Van Husen. Dr. Oscar Lesuere. a homeopath,
and Dr. Howard W. Lohgyear. of the old
school. The appointees will serve one, two,
three and four years. In the order named, *

Other appointees are as follows;
William H. Lockerby. Quincy, member stare

street and railroad crossing board; James M.
Shepherd, Casiopolls. member board of correc-
tions and charities; John Northwood. New La-
throp. and E. F. Grablll, Greenville, member*
soldlcro' home board: William McPherson,
Howell, trustee industrial school for boys; H.
B. Osborn. Kalamazoo, and E. N. Bates. Moline,
trustees Kalamazoo asylum; John Haines,
Menominee, member board of control of the
Marquette prison; Nathan B. Haye^ Muir,
member board of control of the Ionia house of
correction: Walter 9. Eddy. Saginaw, and J J.
Goodyear. Ann Arbor, trustees Pontiac asylum.
Lanhinu. Mich.. March l.-Tbe senate on

Thursday passed bills prohibiting the name of
a candidate appearing on more than one tlcke*
on the official ballot: prohibiting the marriage
of first cousins, and requiring mutual fraternal
beneficiary associations to deposit a guaranty
fund of 150.000 with the state treasurer.

Lanbino. Mich.. March 2-Senator Mc-
Laughlin Friday introduced a resolution pro-
viding for final adjournment of the legislature
May 19. It is the purpege of the legislators to
set an early date for adjournment and then
work to that mark. The Senate Friday agreed
to a bill which provide* a fine of 8100 or im-
prisonment for sixty days for giving Sunday
theatrical entertainments. The senate passed
a bill authorizing the Toledo & Ann Arbor
Railroad company to organize a* a Michigan
road.

II case.

Lawsing, Mich.. Feb. 2fl.-Thc auditor gen-
eral. In response to a house resolution*
on Monday reported that for the last
quarter of 1891 there were 241 persons
upon the pay roll of the Michigan
university, and the total amount of salaries
for that Institution for 1894 was 8258.944. an
average of but little in excess of 81.000 each.
President Angell leads with 86.000, and the
others range from 13.009 down to a few hun-
dreds. A large number of petitions continue
to come in asking for a submission of a consti-
tutional amendment for prohibition to the
people at the coming spring election.
Lansing. Mich.. Feb. *7. -Bills passed the

house Tuesday providing tor the incorporation
of thecity of Petosky; for a Jury commission
for Hay county : for organization of clubs of
American Wheelmen; abolishing days of
grace on commercial paper and authorizing
women to act as trustees of Baptist churches.
Lanbing, Mich.. March 1 -The house passed

a Joint resolution submitting to the people at
the spring election the question of increasing
the salary of the attorney general to J3.500.
The senate has also passed this resolution

Lanbing. Mich.. March 2.-A bill passed th«
house Friday providing for the incorporation
of campihg. outing and fishing clubs, author-
ized to hold not to exceed 1.000 acres of land.

A GREAT EVENT.

State Board of Health.

Reports to the state board of health
by fifty-three observers in different
parts of the state during the week
ended February 23 show that inflamma-
tion of the kidneys increased and tonsi-

litis decreased in area of prevalence.
Scarlet fever was reported at forty-
eipht places, typhoid fever at fourteen,

diphtheria at seventeen, measles at
nine, and smallpox at Detroit, Bengal
and Hamtramack.

Result of a Iluiband’s Jealousy.

Mrs. Edgar, wife of a Flint & Mar-
quette conductor, committed suicide in
Saginaw by shooting herself through
the head. ’ She left a note to her fa-
ther, G. J. Walker, of Grand Rapids,
saying that her Husband was so jealous

that life was miserable.

Big Contract Closed.

A contract for 1,500 freight cars with
all modern improvements has practic-
ally been closed between the Michigan
Peninsular Car company of Detroit and
the New York Central railroad. This
will give employment to between 2,500
and 3,000 men.

How He Tells the Time.
“My father," said the small boy to

the woman who was calling on hi*
mother, “is a great man. He know*
what time it is without even looking at

his watch."
“What do you mean, Tommy ? que-

ried the visitor. 4 .

“Oh, when I holler out an ask him
what time It is in the morning, he al-
ways says it’* time to get up. An*
when I ask him what time it is in the
evening, he alius says: ‘Time logo to
bed, Tommy.’ Oh, I tell you my fa-
ther is a great man."— Waterbury. ,

gold.

Lady-My lather-this is between
oursclve* — ealUd -on yottT Uttfllftfly to
make inquiries about you.
Gent (In a ra(r«)-You mjMtn't bn-

Here a word she says; the old hag tells
a pack of Ilea every time she opens hermouth. . . ..

Udy-Iudeed? I thank you for the
Information. The fact la, she praised
you up to the skies. — Hiegende
Blaetter. __ _ _
—There la I personage who has more

sense than Napoleon, more wit than
Voltaire, Monseigneur Everybody.-
Talleyraud.

Hhort Hut Newsy Items.
William Nichols was arrested at

Fowletville charged with having mur-
dered Michael Oolt, an 80-year-old
farmer of Locke township, the night
of November 27 last
The largest growers of the lake

shore fruit belt in southwestern Michi-
gan nearly all agree that little or no
damage has been done to small fruits
during the recent severe weather.

A Lake Shore freight train was
ditched at Otsego and seven cars
thrown from the track. No one was
injured.
A roller process grist mill, with a

capacity of twenty-five barrels dally,

is soon to be erected at Fife lake.

Alaw and order league at Midland
will direct its efforts toward confining
the business of saloons and poo! rooms
to the hours prescribed by law, and
will also endeavor to compel all places

criHiih^kp — “i-

Farmers in the Grand Traverse re-

Canal Between the Baltic and North
Sea* to He Opened June 20.

Berlin, Feb. 27.— An event of far-
reaching importance will be celebrated

in Germany on the 20th of June of the
present year. On that day the canal
between the Baltic and the North
seas will be opened by Emperor Wil-
liam in the presence of the highest dig-
nitaries of Germany and representative*
of other countries. The principal na-
tions will also be represented by men-
of-war. It is expected that the pomp
and ceremony will rival the scene at
the opening of the Suez canal. A few
data in re£rence to the canal will il-
lustrate the importance of the work:
The line of the canal starts at Klol on the

Baltic sea and crossing the Prussian province
of Holstein Joins the Elbe at Brunsbuttel. be-
low Hamburg. Work was begun on June I,
1887. and over 8.W1 men were employed during
the summer months, while In winter the
number was reduced to about 4.7\)a
The estimated cost was 156.000.00a

marks ($17,440.0)0) and the thoroughness
of preparation and efficiency of execution can-
not be better illustrated than by nrentloiing
the fact that the estimate has not been ex-
ceeded The canal s length la W* miles:

average depth. *9* feet; width at bottom.
72 feet, and width at water level. 218
feet The speed allowed on the canal will
be 5 3 miles per hour, making the time of
passage about 18 hours. The toll will bo
75 pfennigs or 18 cents per net register ton
(loading capacity). It Is expected that about
10,000 ships will make use of the canal annual-
ly. representing about 7.500.000 tons. Hitherto
about 35.00) ships passed every year through
the Skager Rack and the Cattegat, between
the Baltic and the North sea. so that the esti-
mated percentage seems fair. The saving of time
will be considerable, since for all ships bound
to or from any point south of Hull, the dis-
tance will be reduced by 238 miles, while
Bremen ships will save S3 miles and Ham-
burg ships 414 mllea But more important
than the saving in time is the avoidance of
danger, the passage through the sound be-
tween the Scandinavian peninsula and Jutland
being considered one of the most dangerous In

Europe.
The strategic value of the canal is. besides,

of the greatest value to Germany, because iu
men-of-war will now be able to pass from the
North aea to the Baltic with case and safety,
avoiding the passage through foreign water*
and permuting rapid concentration on the

Farmers \n vac
wlon who pitted their potatoes last feU
to await midwinter prices opened the

to find that in many cases the en-
crop had been frozen.

W. K. Stanard, a Detroit tnivelinff
salesman, jumned or fell from a third
story hotel window at Indianapolis,
Ind., watAininir faUl injuries.

Aged 101 Years and Still Smoking.

'-Glabsboro, N. J., Feb. 28.— Arran*e-
Rients are being made tQ celebrate the
107th birthday of Hannah Chard, the
oldest woman in this state. She was
born on April 20, 1788, at Ferrell, neat
this place, where the celebration will
take place. Five generations of her
descendants will gather to do her
honor. Mrs. Chard la still active and
has a good memory. She is a great
•moker.



Are prepared and anxious to
34 pounds brown sugar for 11.00*
24 pounds eranulatw sugar for $1.00.

Choice tea dust 8 cents per pound.
Good canned corn ft cents per can.
Good N. 0. Molasses 1ft cents per gallon.

. All patent medicines from one-fourth to
Sultana seedless raisins 5 cents per pound.

Meet all Prices
Whioh may be quoted iu these columns
3 cans best tomatoes for 25 cents.

Do you smell fumes of burning sulphur! 50 lbs for $1.00.
7 bars laundry soap for 25 cents.

25 boxes matches for 25 cents. t

And Go Them One Better
When there is a ohance.

8 pounds rolled oats for 25c.

Electric kerosine oil 9 cents per gallon.

4 pounds California prunes for 25c.

Armstrong & Co.

Geo. Blaich spent last Friday in

Lake.

Another bllxtard struck town last Sun

day night

. It la said that the ground Is frown over
five feet deep._ A. N. Norton of Ann Arbor was in

All patent niedioine* from onMou'rtli to one-third off regular price*, town yestord.y.

Tom O’Connors, of Ann Arber, spent
Sunday in town

Democratic senatorial convention at Ann

Arbor Thursday.

E. G. Hoag, of Detroit, called on
Chelsea friends last Saturday.

Rev. G. Risen and family moved into
the Lutheran Parsonage last week.

Mr. Charles Osmun, fiorth of this place,

lost a valuable horse one day last week

Mrs. Aaron Durand, of Battle Creek,

was the guest of Chelsea friends last week

The Barber Theater Co. will be at the

Chelsea Opera House the week of the 25th.

Married, March 2. 1895, Mr. William

Schnaitman and Miss May Wood both of
Chelsea

Wilbur Van Hiper is clerking for C. E
Whitaker, and A. C. Pierce talks of going

on the road.

Mr and Mrs Beamish, and family of
Ann Arbor, were guests of friends in the

Tillage last week.

Dr. W. A Conlanhas opened a dental
office in Dexter, and will be in that village

every Wednesday.

According to the village treasurer’s re-

port the village has a bullance, on the

wrong side, of 505.55.

Edward Blaich, of Cleveland, Ohio, is

the guest of his brother George Blaich,

of this village this week.

L. H. Wood & Co., have opened a pro-

duce store in the building north of the

postofflee. See ad on another page.

Mrs. Jacob Stabler and family, wish to

thank their many friends who so kindly
assisted them in their late bereavement.

The new corporation law does away
with the election of constable and street

commissioner. These ore appointed by
the president.

The annual meeting of the Chelsea
Union Agricultural Society will be
held at the town hall. March 10, 1895, at

8 o’clock p. m.

Fir SIFIH 111 li II HI,
%

Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
£par |Banb.

Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrical
alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W . J. Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sears, Vice*Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier,

NEW STORE.
H. L. Wood & Co. have opened the store

one door north of the postoffice, and will
buy all kinds of Produce, and sell Feed and

Jl. -- __

Garden and Field Seeds. Your patronage
is solicited.

L H. WOOD & GO.. Chelsea.

J.J.RAFTREY,
The Leading Merchant Tailor, has entered

upon his 12th year in this line

in Chelsea,

And being in touch with the new tariff, otters you some astonishing
urgains in Imported Woolens, which he has just received from the
iiouded Warehouse, also in Domestic Woolens.

Suits to your order from $15.00 up. Former price $20.00 to $22.00.
Pants to your order from $2.50 up. Former price $5.00 to $6.50.
Overcoats to your order from $10.00 up. Former price $18.00 to $20.

Goods Made While you Wait.
Goods of all weaves, textures, styles and colors always in stock, from

one Y*rd to one hundred yards, to select from, and at prices that wilj move
them, as he is bound to keep Iris force at work during the dull months.

£

We carry in stock a nice line of Mackintoshes, all lengths and sizes,
p. Agent for the French Dye Works. Estimates given on work of

Respactfully yours,

cheap,

riiis kind.

J. J. RAFTREY.

fbOnniM,

The CUIxeos party of the tillage of

Chelsea nominated at their catocue laftt

Monday evening the following ticket to b«

voted tor at the charter election!

Pretldent— William Bacon.

Clerk— Jolm Cole.

Trustee*— Jacob Schumacher, H. S.

Holmes sud C. W. Msroney.

Treasurer— L. T. Freeman

Assessor— A. E. Winans.

Constable— Wra. Lewick

At the caucus held Tuesday evening

the Workingmen of tills village plsced in

nomination the following ticket to be

voted at the charter election next Monday.

President— Geo. W. Beckwith.

Clerk— Fred Roedel.

Trustees— A. Mensing, Geo, P. Glaxier

and J. P. Foster.

Treasurtr — John W. Beissel.

Assessor— Edgar Williams.

Constable— Edward Chandler.

irciFME
To Sell You

Groceries
And

Meats.
Tfcanki.

For the third time within two years by

a fatality to us inexpressibly sad we are
placed under a olemn obligation to
tender our deepest irraiitudc and heart,

felt thanks to our neighbors and friends

for their sympathy and aid during the long

illness of our dear little Charlie. We have
been deeply affected by the intense in-

terest his many friends and associates have

manifested in his sad case.

His acquaintances have spared neither

time or means to procure for him every

dainty to tempt his appetite, and every

device to cheer his drooolng spirit*..

We know that little Charlie’s unfeigned

appreciation of all these generous favors,

will be a Efficient reward to his friends,

yet we who are left desire them to know
we are not unmindful of these tokens of

their regard and love.

While we sincerely hope the day may

be far distant when a similar experience

i the

ipirii

misfortune the occasion should arise it

will be eagerly embraced.

To his kind teachers and class mates we

tender especial thanks for their presence

in a body, and their beautiful floral
tribute on the occasion of his funeial, and

we recognize them as a touching evidence

of their esteem and love.

James Taylor and Family.

We give you nothing
for your money

Except your money1! worth. Ar •

you not satisfied to Ire sure of tlisG

We give full weight, full mtusur
and full value for your money even
time.

R. A. SNYDER.

Dr. W. A. GONLAN
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier’s Drug Hioie*

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

PALMER 4 TWirCSELL
PHYSICIANS

on the part of any, may afford us an
oppAnunity to repay them, yet if by some

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempf* lew bank, Cbelsev

Central Meat Market!
ADAM EFPL.ER, PROP.,

Is Lite place to buy

Fresh Meets, Smoked Meats, Salt Meats,
Poultry and Oysters.

Our aim is to pW** luiUuns. and a most liberal patronage leads ns
believe that \tv ore succeeding. Respectfully, /

ADAM EPPLER.
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

Subscribe now

** — lor the

Chelsea Herald.

Township Treasurer Beckwith settled

with the County Treasurer last Monday

The unpaid taxes in this township amount

to about $80.00

Died, at his home on East Street, Sun-

day, March 8, 1895, Mr. L. E. Sparks,

aged nearly 51 years. The funeral was
held Tuesday from the house.

Died, Saturday, March 2, 1895, at his

home on South street, Mr. Jacob Stabler,

aged about 64 years. The funeral was
held Monday from the M. E. Church.

It is very gratifying to know that we
have in Chelsea as live, active, and enter-

prising merchants as are to be found in
any city, and it is with pleasurer we note
the efforts of our dealers in dry goods, etc.

to show early, in the season such an im-
mense variety of new spring dress goods

for the inspection of the ladies of this

vicinity.

The young people of St Mary’s parish,

Pinckney will present the beautiful and

romatic drama of the “Shamrock and
Rose” at Maccabee Hall in the village of

Pinckney on Friday and Saturday even-
ing March 15, and 16, respectively. Fine

vocal and instrumental music will be given

and we can assure our readers that the

entertainment will be worth atteuding

Admission will be 25 cents.

Rev. J. F. Hallessey,' of Detroit, will

speak in the Chelsea Opera House on

Monday evening March 18, 1895, at 8 p.m.

Father Hallessy is a speaker of fine rep-

utation, and has appeared in many of the

lecture courses in this state. He recently
spoke in the Methodist Church at Pin-

ckney to a very large audience, who were
delighted with his masterly address.
Vocal and Instrumental. Admission will

be 25 cents

The M E. Church Society, will have a
Free seat Offering at the Town hall, Wed-
nesday. March 18th. A **C” supper will

be served from Five until Eight, after

which a short entertainment will be given.

The following will bo the bill of fare:
Coffee, Cream, Cutloaf Sugar, Crackers,

Cheese, Corn Beef, Chicken Pie. Cold

Boiled Ham, Catsup, Cabbage Salad,
Cucumber Pickehr. Chopped Pickles, Corn

Starch Cake, Chocklet Cake, Cream Cake,

.Coconut Cake, Coffee Cake. Cookir*.
Crullers, Crrmberry Pie, Custard Pie,

Currant Pie, Cherry Pie. Calf* foot Jelly,

Cun ant Jelly, ( ramberry Jelly, Crabapple

Jelly.CoM Raised Biscut, Corn Bread,
Creatnry Butter, Cold Boiled Sags, Cold

Water. Cordial inyatUon extended to
all

School Report.

Report of school in district Number 7,
Sylvan, for the month ending- March 1st.

Number enrolled, 42; attending every day,

Emma Jenson, Arthur Rockwell, Oliver
Kellara, Fred Hinderer, Alvin Kellam,

Albert1 Hinderer, Dave Laubengsyer,
Louis Koch, Aina Jenson, Joseph Ijitu-

bengayer, Lydia Laubengayer; standing

90, Oscar Laubengsyer and Dave Rock-
well; 85, Alvin Kellam, Bertha Lauben

gayer, Joe Laubengayer and Arthur
Rockwell; 90, Louts Kellam, Emma Jen-
son and Emma Bohnet; Chauncey Free
man, Arthur Rockwell, Olivej* Kellam,

Fred Hinderer and Bertha L&ubcugayer
have not misspelled a word in written
spelling during the month: Lyelia Lau-

bengayer, Herman Weber, Fred Koch,

Clifford Worthy and Oscar Laubeugayer

misiing but one. Promoted from sixth to

seventh grade, Clifford Wortley, Carrie

Goodrich and Chauncey Freeman received

diplomas.

Lucy Stephens, Teacher.

H. W. SCHMIDT
Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties:— Disease! of th
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 ami
2 to 5. 17

Operative, Prostheti< *

and Ceramic Den*
istry in all Hum
branches Teeth ex
amined and advice
given free. Sped*!
attention given

children's teeth: Nitrous oxide and Loc» I

Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanent! y

located.

H. H. AVERY. D. D. S.
Office over Kempf Bro s Bank.

Auction.

My time having expired on the place
known os the Wm. Steven* farm, one
mile uort-west of Dexter, I will sell at
Public Auction, on the premise*, Wednes-

day, March, 18, 1895, commencing at 10

o’clock a. m. the following property: One

pair work horses, one pair good all pur-

pose horses, coming 7 and 8 years old; one

mare coming 5 years old; one gelding

coming 5 years old; one mare coming
years old; one fine mare coining 6 yeats;
three milch cows; about 4o chickens: one

lumber wagon; one single bugggy; one

horse rake; one pair bobsleighs; two 2.

horset plows; two 8-horse plows; one
spring tooth cultivator; four single culti-

vators; one roller; two Binders, one Em.

plre and one Minneapolis; one Champion

mower; two 80-tooth drags; oue 40 tooth

drag; grindstone; corn sheller, fanning

mill; about 15 tons good timothy hay; from

200 to 800 bushels of corn; 150 bushels of

oats; between 40 and 50 acres of wheat on
the ground; together with ' forks, chains,
and various other article*.

r, t. v. ^ Frki* Gross,
Gro. E. Datib, Auctioneer.

IS TNI ICtT.
NO SQUEAKING

And other apeetahtes f > *
Gentlemen, Ladles, Dvr
Md Wm an tha
Beit in the Wortd
Bee deecrlptire admit**

neat which appear* in ta ̂

Paper.

Taka i* Svhstltvt*.

Insist on hsTlnc W. I
DOUGLAS* HHOBit
with bum and pri*»

stamped on bottom. Bold hr

V. F. RitwstteiJtr & Ci.
- "+**9 \—

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, Mich.
Good work and close attention to bur

ness is «iy motto. With this iu view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of yoe r
patronage. ,

GEO. EDER, Prop.

I

Shiloh’s Cure Is sold on n cuircnlee.
It cure* Incipient Consumption. It \$ the

UnlV 3Se'» .50cls, and
f 1.00. Sold by A nnstrung & Co.

NotlO!.

- 1_ _____ mR* W. Bumner.

S40*22
PER^^^WEEK

TOR

WILLING WORKERS
of either sex, any age, In any part of the oouatr'

at the employment which we fnrnUh. You nee *

not be away from home over night. Yonoangtv •

yoorwholetimetothowork,oronty your spare me

menu. As capita! is not required you rnn no ruA
We supply you with all that is needed. It
cost you nothing to try the business. Any on *

can do the work. Beginner* make money D*a>

Cue start Failure is unknown with oar worker**

Every hour you labor you can easily make a dolt*

No one who is wUling to work falls to make mor *

money every day than can be made iu three day »

at any ordinary employment. Send for free boo -

containing the fullest information.

H. HALLETT & CO,
Box 880,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Subscribe for the IIkhai.d. |1-00.



Shoes & Rubbers
. i,RTeftH end- Wf P",ltiTt,'y t*'ink the |iriofi we

H' l^ieJ nn Short thi« month, will never, no never, lie »ny^rKe gome eic^ptionaHy good IwrfMns in nil kimUof- for th« eboe Imdt* of Chflwn hikI v^cniitv, mid
eh* tramf. li<K)k at a lew of the quotations.

|rt dekjn* 1,1 ̂ vjf g to Htdect from.

Und turned, French kid «hoe for only 13.50. War-
A Mie8.!. shoe in Chelsea, at any price

To tb« President tad trust**
Villife of CMser.

of the

toe,lw®||jJ04hoe,be,t •tyle, nil In*'* »"d *>»'•*. P«lent tip,

Aocordlnx to the dlvUiou of the mouths,

(hit U ipriog . in’ttirmttwr of tb» petition which yoor

For Sale— • good drtvto| hom, enqulra hnonnbla hody referred to 'ytmr Com-
of Mrs. Lucy Stephens. - .-i- u-u.- — •ubmit

The Michigan School Mssters Club will

inept at Aon Arbor, March 59-80.

‘•Spike’* is the name of a new poetofllce
e-tabllsbed In Manchester township.

To rent— a farm of 80 acres, 2^ miles
from town. For particulars Inquire at
this office.

A usu,w* ’

jfen’i Fin**»t c»lf Shw., all la*ts hmI I.i.-h, hIwuv.A fi,r 13.50, our prencnt priov only 14.90.

iiwl ht "i ..b lu-.t cull ntnck, no buff or split et(
/» J W.,-^ for WCF.W, ••  ’ ^
J hYUI, i'll r -.Men’s »H*sr. calf stock, no huff or split stock,
INO I jci, $300, our price only $2.00.

irsnterd 1 cjapy 0f men’s working shoes at $1.00. A1
%TtRt&^^$i.25. And the very best value ever offered

wl are always the headquarters, for quality,
pori niiare ,)ur jg ollly to large. Give this department your

K J * •* «ure p*^ you-

I, s, HOLMES MERCANTILE COMPANY.

.. u.nU for Cholie* for the celebrated Butterick pattern..
I IS Miion riatci. Delineator*. MetropoliUn plate, etc.

C0ATHERBONB CORSETS AND WAISTS.
Recommended by

| jjgq
who wear them.

lulttee on elsclrkk lights, wt would submit

tbs following report:

Whkrbas, The common Connell of the

Villnjp) of Cbslsch, Michigan, have \mn
duly pedtloned by one hundred and more

legally qualified electors of said Village to

submit nnto the electors of said Village the

question of the expediency of said Villajre

constructing, maintaining and operating
Supervisor David Edwarda, of Ypailanti. 1|f own Electric Lighting plant for the

died at the Hawkins House, in that city 0f furnishing Electric Lighting,

last Thursday, aged 80 years. , olll pUb|jc ̂  private,, unto the inhabit*

The deficit of ex-Couuty Treasurer P. O ants thereof, and

Suekey has now been exactly determined Whirkab, Said petitioners in ssid petiti*
and amounts to $5,41 1 00, for which his on pray t||A| ggi^ommon Council afore*
bondsmen will have to iettle.— Wasthe I IR|d submit unto the said electors of said

naw Post. Village the question as to whether or not

The first thing to get a coat of Ice is s the said Village shall avail itself of the
stagnant pool. It Is os difficult to freexe proflaionaof Sec. 8 of Act 180 ot the
runnlug water as it is to close up a store public Acts of the State of Michigan,

that uses good freah advertising copy approved July 2, 1891.

every week. And would recommend the adoption of

Of course every one knows that 1896 jibe following reaolutious, v(i:

will be leap year, but there are not so That the question of whether

many who are aware of the fact that 1900 or Dot said Village shall construct, equip,

s not a leap l^o n<o an/) timM i __ .. .. ri main tain tia own Electric

M Prices!

The Lenten *ei«on 11 now at hanil
and you ahould tiegin now to look
around and *ee where you can gn
the

Best Goods for the
Least Money.

We claim our stock is the mo&t
complete ever shown in Chelaea, atw
can save you money on every dollar*

worth of fish yon buy.
* of fish put out b;.are of the tact that iww or DOt gaid Village shall consiruci, f g .

o it is not and those operate and maintain its own Elw,ric :|.LPcuarttnteed.
adies who miss the opportunity offered Lighting Plant for the purpose of furuiah-
next year must wait eight long yeara |ng e)ectHc lighting both public and ^--- ' private, unto the inhabltanU of Baid| Mlackcrel

I

more.

TVMDE4IAVM MCOWTOtKO.
DretA- Makers soy: ’’They arc
the best fitting corset on the
market.” Merchants cheerfully
refund the money after 4
trial if not satisfactory. Call for

them ct the stores.
T1URC

FEATHERBONE CORSET CO.
BOlt llAWIFACTCtaaS,

KALAMAZOO. MICHIGAN.

FOR SALE BY

[,S. HOIiWIES WBROANTILE CO.
Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing and Carpets.IELSEA, MICHICAM.

Hnd I ^ur Bt0C^
the inhabitants of said

An undertaker was sold out in New I Village, as in and by said Act No. 1861 „ shore, extra large.
York last week and his coffins realiied authorised, be submitted to the elector* (Mn ^uy t|iem by the pound Of
one cent on the average— and this with ‘ 1

loads of people dying of starvation. This i menu u »v ..... ...... - . — Triuit
will spoil the coffin making industry, and Be j, farther resolved that said afore- 1 rf
soon we shall have to give up the idea of ga{(i qUe8iion shall be submitted to the jn iq pound pails, two sis^s.Knri«i 'electors of said Village at its annual wiilia* Flail

election on the second Monday of March, j :

A. D., 1895; and the Clerk of said Village These we have by the pound or m
is hereby required to give notice of the 10, 20 und 40 pound kc^h.

.»me by cu.mg IheM rwolullno. lo b« a _ i:.. 0f JQ lb. packages,
mhlished in the Chelsea Herald for the tv » t? •! WKit
next two weeks preceding said election, No. l White ̂ lb*. ̂

.1. Of IH Villi, No. I • ““‘t
mo.t pubUc place, in Mid VIIMe. at leut erel, No. 1 Trout, hiacuB, uo

ten days prior to said annual election; and Herring, etc.

l shall be (he doty of the election com- tj ,, g Until YOU Get
misainner. ot .aid Village Id preparing J

the ballots to be used al auch election to Uuf rflCeB,
ibtc printed tliereon the following words: New Codfish. Pried Herring, Hah-
Sball the Village of Cbet«« ava.l itself but, Finan Iladdie, also a complete

of the provisions of Act 186 of the Public line of canned hah.
Act. of Michigan, approved July 3. 1891, Extra low pr.ces to users of 35,
and conatrnct, operate, and maintain Us and 100 pound ktB>. y

QUALITY
Is the Standard of Value for which

wo compete.
A call will convince you that this is correct in

every respect. _
GEO. WEBSTER.

KHWANm.*! a 7*t swat ~We will continue to
$10;) Tj $<5.tn . A JGL6HS mMTtUMHtt»i

SELLwa and ^ furniture

at the

LOWEST prices
Ever heard of on first-

class goods.

Special prices this month on Ex
tension tables. Dining Chairs, bids,_ Mattress and Springs.

'VlT’a «F» iBL-lW J*'

decent burial.

The first of the five eclipses which will

occur during the present year will be a

total eclipse of the moon on March 10
commencing twenty-three minutes .after

10 o’clock, visible in North and South
America and Atlantic ocean In the same
month, or on the 26th, there will be a
partial eclipse of the sun, visible In the

extreme East of North America and North

Atlantic ocean.

The question of whither the village

shall construct and own an electric light

plant will be submitted to electors next

monday at bottom of regular ballot.

Those wanting to vot for village to own

plant will put a cross (x) in square in

front of ‘'yes,” and those wanting to vote

against village owning plant will put

cross (x) In square in front of word “No1

The unwritten work of the order of the

L. O. T. M. has been put in convenient

form by the great commander for the com
manders and is now ready to be sent to the

various hives throughout the state. A
book on literary work for social purposes

and on parliamentary law will soon be
issued by the great commander These

will fill a long-felt want, especially the

work on parliamentary law.

An insurance Journal has recently col.

lected statistics of suicides in the United

States. Many of the facts gathered are

surprising, but the most singular and per-

plexing is the fact that ’ the classification

by condition shows a greater proportion

of sucides among the married men than
among the unmarried, which is contrary

to the accepted theory.” Contrary It

certainly is to the statiatics of Europe,

where the fact that more bachelors than
benedicU shuffle off their moreal coil vol-

untarily, has long been cited as one of the

most obvious reasons for entering the

ioly state of matrimony.

Tkt DlwfivtrTSrrtd »* Xdli,

Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist. Beavers-

villc, III., says: “To Dr. King’s New Dis-
co very I owe my life. W ns taken with La

Grippe and tried all the physicians for miles

about, but of no avail and was given up

and t*)d i could not live. Having Dr.

King’s New Discovery In my store I sent

for a bottle and began its use and from the

first dose began to get better, and after

using three bottles was up and about again.

ll is worih its weight iu cold. “We won’t
keep aloie or house without it. Get a free

trial at F. P. Gl»xier & Co’s Drug Store.

The Evening News,
60,000
,0. • “The Great Daily ot Michigan.”

^ Piw.. r T*
^sco m your hands and your families. Taa

•to** of this great State have found its worth. ,

THE EVENING news.
* CtHT» Pin COPY. r~rn AIT
0 CCNT8 A WCCR. D ETHOIT.
B *• ron o MONTHS BY MAIL.

Agencbi in nvnry villa**, town MY

own Electric Lighting Plant/

And below the same, upon the ballot,

shall be placed in seperate lines the words

“Yes” and “No”, and each elector shall

designate his vote bv a cross <x) mark
placed opposite the word “Yes” or the

word “No”.

The manner of voting shall conform to

the provisions of Act No. 190 of the
Publie Acts of Michigan for 1891, approv

ed July 8, 1891. The ballot* shall in nil
respects he canvassed and returns made as "f.y.y
in the election of the elective officers of ^ImSSmSf
said Village. " '

Dated, February 28rd, 1895.

William Bacon,

W P. Schenk,
W. F. Rikmenschsiidkr,

Committee.

These Resolutions adopted at a session

of said Common Council, held in the
Council-room in .slid Village, on February

23rd, 1895
William Bacon, President.

John B. Cole, Clerk.

THE BOLD FOWIR GUM®.

HUMPH REVS*

A— I>y.cnCfry,Ortptnc, BUtou* Lotto,... •$$

hrassSsttSSi s
I aI\vhUe^Tuo Preluso h.rlo<u _  .|5in;*" :S|

rue .4

lU-Matarla. CWlta, Fey
IV-PIte^SUad M

Our# forBoadao^#

As a remedy for all forms of Headache

Electric Bitters has proved to Ik? the very

best. It effects a permanent cure and the

most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield

to its influence. We urge all whq are
afflicted to procure a battle, and give this
remedy a fair trial. In cases of habitual

constipation Electric Billers cures by

giving the needed tone to the bowels, and

few cases long resist the use of tills
medicine. Try it once. Ur*e Imtilea
only Fifty cents at F. P. Glaaier A Co *

Drug Store.

Sa-SwofalBj las

wan.

!|,or*hum*,hrevs' BDip 25c
14 77 NEW SPECIFIC FOR OBlrViO-

AM W Dwsfaw. UiiUl W prte4

atamsKTH' ep.cw.ih am

The word “boas ” so commonly applied

b? an inferior to one of higher grade in
the United States is not, as generally sup-

posed, American In its origin. It comes
from.the low German, and is heard fre-

ouentlf in Continental Europe. In Ger-
Sone off* ses. tbeslgu “Bchlat Bass”
which translated means the bos* or a

lodging house.

AXBlUSllV*.

The D>*1 Salve In »he world for Culs.

Brute* Sort*. Ulcere. 8»U Rheum. Feyer

Tftler. Chapped Hande. Chilblain.,

Coma, and all Skin Eruption., and
pluively erme File., or no pay required.
I U guaranteed lo *!.« perfee. ̂tla .eiron

„r luoney refhmled. Price 85 cent* P^
bo,. For tale by F. P- Okixicr 4 Co.

Tor QuotH Saadi.

“The niceel lhin« !««r ehapprA hand^

that 1 ha»« vet itrnek,” Mid an oh»ervin<
woman, “u » preparalion of (lavcerlne

ro>e water and beninm. Any drugstal

will mix « for you- 11,0 l'r»P"r,“m* *r>'
a. follow.: To one ounce of glycerine anti

one ounce of rose wnt.-r add t'veniy drop,

of henmin. It.houldhe pul upon tin-
hand, after waiting them, hut botoro they

are wiped. The Itenzoin .cvnis lo have

an anllwpllc quality Vital 1. parUcularly

graledtl lo too auecepiiole skins."

Mrs. T. 8 Hawhtaa, Chattanooga, Tenn.

save ••Shiloh,. VilalUer saved uty life. 1

consider illhe be*l remedy 1 ever urted .

For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidaey trouble it

excels. Price 75 ctt. Sold by Armstrong

A 0*

wrrUCMHPHHARzirSO.L
“THE PILE OINTMENT^

or RKnmI tnjr
MtUKtUMk

Subscribe

for the

Herald.

• r.-r



/

» TOcoanrr,i»oxi»KWTs. ’

AH opmmuBk*ttoa> for thU paper »houhi !>• aceom-
fcr the am* of tlio rutkor , not ae^.-ai Uy for

publication, but a» an avitlenc.- of fooU faith on the
part of the t»it«r Write only ..n one ehlu of the pa-
|H»r. oankaiarly careful lu giving imiuea atul
dates to hart the lotturv n ml itgurcc i>inln (ind dutlnci.
Proper name* nreorti-ndimeult to decipher, beoanae
of the oarelcae DMiuier Id which they are written.

* Thk commissioner ol internal reve-
nue has sent out circular letters to all
collectors of internal revenue calllnjf
'their mention to the extension of timo
for making income tax returns to
April 15.

A SYltDiCATK has been formed In Eng-
land to buiid h buttle ship of at least
6,000 tons, and to cost more than $2.-
000,000, according to the plans of Sir'
Edward Reed, who has been criticizing
the admiralty ships.

Secretary or Agriculture J. Stkh-
UNO Morton is now nearly sixty *threo
years old, and is n New Yorker by
birth. He was a newspaper man in
Detroit and Chicago before ho moved
to Nebraska in 1854.

COLUMBIA college has offered to give
land on the side of her new buildings
to the Tiiden library fund, if its mana-
gers will place on it the Tiiden li-
brary. As the funds amount to 82,000,-
000, Columbia will have the greatest
library in the country if the offer is ac-
cepted. _ _
Another innovation upon the con-

duct of funerals has been started by
Mrs. Turner, of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
who, upon the occasion of her hus-

, band’s interment, delivered the address

over hhi grave. She knew him best
and was quite lilted to do justice to his
memory.

Three new quick-firing guns arc to
be introduced into the llritish navy: A
four-inch twenty-five pounder, a
twelve-pound tw.elve-hundred-weight
gim, and a twelve-pound eight-hun-
dred- weight gun, the last two using the

same projectile, but different charge#
of cordite.

One of the latest scientific vagaries
is the proposition that the central heat
of the earth may bo drawn upon and
utilized by sinking wells or pits deep
enough to tap superheated steam or
gases having sufficient pressure to
drive machinery and diffuse comfort
on the surface.

In obtaining the scrum for the anti-
toxine treatment about ten quarts is
the amount drpwn from each horse at
one time on the average. The animals
suffer no perceptible exhaustion, and
are not made useless for other purposes.
Among the twenty-live horses now
owned by the llritish institute is a
grandson of Blair Athol.

THEIR CREED.

Declaration of Principles by the
Friends of Free Silver.

They do not seem, to be feeling the
hard times very much in Washington.
Mrs. Brice paid Yaaye 81,000 to appear
at one of her musicalesand gave Melba
and Edouard de Reszke an equal
amount to appear at another. The
widow of Senator Hearat and Mrs. R.
H. lownsend also paid these operatic
stars $750 and 81,000 for their attend-
ance at a rausieale.

Denver is already making prepara-
tions for the meeting of the National
Educational association to be held
there from July 5 to 12. There will be
the lowest sort of railway fares from
all parts of the union and all sorts of
excursions through picturesque Color-
ado are to bo arranged. Denver ex-
pects this meeting of the association to
be the largest ever held.

Mr. J. Ross writes in the Engineer-
ing and Mining Journal that since the
diamond discoveries in South Africa
the Brazilian diamond-mining industry
has fallen so low that the annual out-

put is now not over 8150.000, when 30
years ago it was upward of 82,500,000.
llrnEilian diamonds are so much
•mailer than the African that it does
Jnot pay to mine them against African
competition.

It is said that the weaving of thread!

of ahiminum in textile fabrics results
In a practically non-oxldizable, inex-
pensive material that is free from
chemical action, and can bo washed
without fear of injury. It can be ap-
plied to the finest and heaviest fabrics,
us the thread can be drawn to any de-
gree of thinness, and may be made
round or fiat; or in any shape conven-
ient for wearing.

At Augmagaalik, on the east coast of
Oreenland, in latitude fi5 degrees, 37
minutes north, a meteorological station
has just been established by the Dan-
ish government. It is provided with
self-recording instruments as well as
the usual ones. Holm, who spent a
year there ten years ago, found the
mean temperature for the year to be
6 degrees below the freesing point,
while the minimum was 13 degrees be-
low sera

Slghaturei ARked for Only from Demo-
cratic CoiigreRRmen— View# to lie

Embodied In an AdUrras
to Voters.

Washington, Marsh 4.— Representa-
tive Bryan (dem., Neb.) has abandoned
his intention of securing a conference
of the free silver representatives and
senators with a view of issuingn call to
the democrats of the country, laying
down the proposition that u majority
of the democrats favor the free and un-
limited coinage of silver, and culling
upon this majority to take control of
the party organization. He decided
Instead to circulate the call among
such of the house democrats ns favor
the free coinage of silver, with a view
to securing their indorsement The
call is presented only to democrats,
and not to popqlists or free silver re-
publicans. It is addressed “To the
Democrats of the United States,” and
reads as follows:

Th« Call.
•‘We. the undorMlgncd democrotR. present

for your consideration the following stato-
mont:
“We believe that the catublliihmont of gold

sa the only monetary standard and the elimi-
nation of silver as a full Icgul tender money
will tncroaso the puiVlmslnK power of each dol-
lar. add to the burden of all debts, deereu.se
the market value ol all other forms of proper-
ty, continue and Intensify business depression,
and. finally, reduce the majority of the people
to financial bondage.
"Wo believe that no party can hope for en-

during success In the United States so long us
It advocates u single gold standard, and that
the advocacy of such a, financial policy would
be especially fatal to a party, ' which,
like the dcmocrutio party, derives Its
voting strength from those who may,
without reproach, bo called the common
people; and we point to the overw helming de-
feat of the party In 18U1. to the opposition
aroused by the veto of the seigniorage bill awl
to the still more unanimous protest aguiust
the issue of gold bonds, as proof that the dem-
ocratic puny cannot bo brought to tho support
of the gold standard policy.
"Wo believe that tho money question will be

the Issue In IMMiand will so remain until It is
•ettlod by tho Intelligence and patriotism of
thu American voters.
••We believe that a largo majority of tho

democrats of the United States favor bi-
metallism und realize that It cun only be se-
cured by the restoration of tho free and un-
limited coinage of gold und silver nt tho
present ratio, und wo assert that the majority
has and should exercise the rljht to control
the policy of tho party and retuiu the party
name.
•*We boliovo that It Is the duty of tho major-

ity and within their power t<? take charge of the
party organizations and make the democratic
party an effoctlvo instrument in the accom-
plishment of needed reforms. It Is not neces-
sary that demo; rats should surrender their
convictions on the other questions in order to
take an active part in tho settlement of tho
questions which at this time surpass all
others In importance.
"Wo believe that the rank and file of the

democratic party should at once assort them-
selves In the democratic party und place tho
party on record Ih favor of tho Immediate res-
toration of tho free and unlimited oo^nuge
of gold and sliver at the present legal ratio of
ifl to 1. as such coinage existed prior to MTS,
without waiting for tho aid or consent of any
other nation, such gold uud stiver coin to bo a
full legal tender for all debts public urd
private. •

"We urge all democrats who favor the rtnan- •
olul policy above sot forth to associate them-
elves together und impress their views upon
the party organization: we urge all news-
papers In harmony with the above financial
policy to place it at the head of the editorial
column und assist in the Immediate restora-
tion of bimetallism."

TRADE REVIEW.

Four offioart holding hijjh rank in
the army will jro upon the retired list
this year. William (smith, brigadier
general now serving as paymaster
freneralwill retire March 36. Maj. Gen.
McCook will retire April 33. There are . ----- --- - -- ... ______ __

aix brigadier generals— Huger. Merritt, *«*b»*t fcmu.aw last jrsar. Failures for the
Brooke. Wheaton. Otis and Fnravth^ United States

The Itaslness Situation us Viewed by Dun'e
Agency,

New York, March 4.— R. G. Dun &
Co.’s weekly review ol trade says:

• No gold goes out, though sterling exchange
has risen ok se to tho exporting point, and It
does not yot appear that the syndicate ha*
made any effort to control tho exchange mar-
ket Tho stock market waits abjectly for Lon-
don. and foreigners show thus far more dis-
position to sell than to buy. Withdrawals of
gold by redemption of ;egal tenders have
not censed, but since the closing of the
syndicate contract have averaged about
$120,000 per day. There is no essential
change in the money market, though rates are
somewhat higher. Agricultural products ure
a shade higher, but without any reason which
looks to future operations. More people are
Idlo In tho great Industries than were* Idle lust
week, but not for reasons which distinctly af-
fect the future.

"Wheat Is lit cent higher, but clearly not
because western receipts are a trifle less than
a year ago. nor because exports from the At-
lantic coast are small. Spasms of speculative
activity must be ex|>ected during every season,
amt when prices are at the bottom such
spasms cun only mean an advance. Nothing
U seen to Justify any material rise, us sup-
plies In sight do not decrease more than they
would naturally on account of bad weather.
Corn Is only a shade higher, with western re-
ceipts much smaller than lost year. Cotton
dropped a week ago to 6.f.« cents, the lowest
point ever known since modern classifications,
were adopted, and has not yet risen, though
tho talk of great reductions In acreage this
year is as vigorous as over. Tho whole market
turua on the fact that the stocks of American,
cotton here and abroad are considerably larger
than ever
"The Industries make very slow gains where

they make any. Nothing new can be said of
boots and Apes for the market t« still unset-
tled by the controversy about prices. New
orders are scanty and the main reason Is that
Jobbers have on the whole largo stocks on
hand, and are not now anxious to Increase
them nt higher prices. The demand for cot-
ton gooda Is on the whole decidedly disap-
pointing. The demand for woolen goods of the
better grade seems n little better than hat
been expected.

"The falluree for three weeki of February
have shown liabilities amounting to $8.&g8.u»
against 111.430.418 for the same weeks last
jreaf In manufacturing f2.W7.OW against |S.-
045,847 last year, and In trading 95.850.890

Brooke, Wheaton, Oils and Forayth—
mil of whom desire promotion to tha
vacancy that will be created by Gem
McCook’s retirement, Thomas L. Ca»
•ey, a brijradier general, now serving
ms chief of engineers, will retire May
10. The date of Schofleld‘8 retiremenb
la September 2U. r

against Ml last year and In Canada » against
4B last venr. " * _

. Favor a Monetary Conference.

London, Feb. 27.--A resolution look-
ing to the participation of Great Britain
in an International monetary confer-
ence was adopted by the house of com-
mons.

FLOOD IN PENNSYLVANIA.
Much Damage Results from Ice Gorges

nt Several Points.

PlTTiRUEOH, Pa., March 4.--At Tem-
pleton Sunday morning the residents
were awakened by a crushing, roaring
sound. An ice gorge in the Allegheny
river, ten miles In length, was moving
by. A former gorge had became so
deeply imbedded at Puarl's Eddy that
Sunday’s gorge could not free
itself through, but piled up until
it had almost entirely closed
the water’s course. Tho flood surpasses
any former one in the history of the
valley, the water being 5 feet higher
than during the flood of 1865. Part of
the Hotel Thompson at Templeton is 8
feet under water and the Mahoning
distillery is in a similar condition.
Several houses are inundated and the
Ice is piled np to the roof in several
places. Nothing has ever equaled
the present gorge, and it is not
known when it will break. If the
present state of affairs continues
down tho river when tho gorge goes
out, the towns of Kittanning and Ford
City will surely be swept off the earth.

Unless the weather is such that it will
thaw out these large gorges gradually,
great damage will surely follow when
tho final break-up thkos place. No
great damage to property has yet oc-
curred except at Templeton, where
it will reach several thousand dollars.

Port DkInmut, Md., March 4.— The
Ice gorge iu the Susquehanna just
above this] town broke at noon Sunday
and the rajlroad tracks and streets
along the river front were Hooded to a
depth of several feet. Tjio congrega-
tions in all tho churches were dis-
missed, many of the worshipers in tho
Presbyterian church being compelled
to make their exit through the rear
windows. Another gorge formed
and at 3 p. m. the second break came,
proving even more disastrous than the
first. The water rose 4 feet in five
minutes. Several houses were moved
from their foundations, fences and out-

building were carried away, and many
persons took their household goods out
of the upper windows and moved them
to higher ground.

THE WOMEN’S CONGRESS.
It A<lopt* a Dcrlnratlon of Principles and

*.ii<1m Us Session.

Washington, March 4.— The closing
day of tho triennial session of tho Na-
tional Council of Wo rate n opened with
the consideration of business matters.
A cabinet to assist tho president of the

council in administering executive
duties was chosen. The report of the
treasurer showed the year’s receipts to
be 83,100, with almost equal expendi-
tures. Resolutions were adopted setting

forth the aims and principles of the
council. A synopsis is as follows:

They expressed appreciation of the evidences
of tho advancement of women, and forecasted
tho time when tho last restriction placed on
women In society, church uud state will
ho eradicated from custom, creed and
statute. Iu dlscusHlng the conflict
of capital and labor the resolutions
urge cooperation instead of competition, tho
submission of disputes to the voluntary trib-
unal of conciliation and arbitration, and that
the government set the standard of equal
wages for equal work, and make women equal-
ly eligible for examination and employment

EIGHT” HUNDRED KILLED.
Great Slaughter In a Hattie with Colom-

bian Insurgents.

Panama, Colombia, March 4.— -Ad-
vices received here from Cucuta con-
firm tiie reports of a government de-
feat and the recapture of the city
by the rebel forces. The rebel bat-
talion was defeated by the gov-
ernment troops from Bucarnmanga
February 14 and were driven
from Cucuta after a brave re-
sistance. The rebel forces were, how-
ever, reformed and the buttle renewed
tho next day. The light began at day-
light and lasted until 2 o’clock in tho
afternoon. More than 80U were killed
on both sides. The streets of the city
were strewn with the bodies of tho
killed. The powder magazine was
blown up and many houses in the city
were shattered. The government
forces lied in disorder toward Grama-
laoti. Among the killed was the rebel
Gen. Cuarto.

WHAT IT HAS DONE.
— *

A Olanoe at the Work of the
Fifty-Third Congress.

IU Most ImporUnt Legislation Woa Ho-
pe a I of tho Hllvar I’urchaso Law-

Tariff Revision Action on
Financial Measures.

HE IS LENIENT.

Frosldcnt Dole Commutes Sentence
Condemned Hawaiian Rebels.

Ban Francisco, March 4.—The8t<;6
ship Australia arrived Saturday mo
ing, seven days from Honolq’iJ
Among her passengers are thiru-,
exiles from the Hawaiian islan(L
They were put on board by official,
of the republic at the last momenti
before the sailing of thfc steamer]
Among the number arfe only a few\vh(Washington, March 4.— The three __ __ ̂  __________ _______ ̂ •*CWwn(

sessions of tho Fifty-third congress ex- i,ave been accused of actual complicit,
piring at noon to-day, were dominated jn recent revolution. The others nr
by their controling issues. The first by | mostly English and Germans who hat,
the silver question. The second by the made themselves obnoxious to the
tariff question. The third by the fl- publican government by doing
nancial question. A resumo of the much talking. ^ ,

work of tho special and regular ses- j Among the exiles who became known
sions of the Fifty-third congress is M supporters of the revolutionary
given below: • I party are Wundenberg, Oei.rh
On the 7th Of August. 18M the congress con- ; ^ . p«terson, Kathernil, Brown'

voqed In extraordinary session for tho avowed J , vu-Kimmr>t,- ti,., « , .

purpose of repealing the compulsory silver i an(* * itzsiinmons. The most im*
purchase provision of tho law of 1 W0. This was portant news brought by
the sliver session. Mr. W. L. Wl lion, chair- steamer was the decision
man of the eommltteo ot way. anil Diean*. pre- 1)ok) Bnd cabinut
pared a bill In conformity tq the recommenda-
tions of tho president's message, and oa the
88th of August, 1803, this measure passed the
house.
Tho senate In tho meantime had been pre-

paring through tho coumilttee on finance a
sub-bill, and on the 1st of November this oen-
ate substitute received tho approval of both
houses and became a law by tho approval of
tho president. This measure and tho repeal
of tho ronminlng vestiges of the reconstruc-
tion of the federal election laws closed tho Im-
portant work of tho extra session
Upon its meeting In regular session In De-

cember. 1893. congress entered upon the con-
sideration of the revision of the tariff. As In
the cose of the silver question, but In a much
more pronounced manner, the house
••proposed” and tho senate "disposed.7
The Wilson tariff bill passed by
the bouse February 1.1894. was set aside for
the Jones- Gorman compromise tariff bill,
adopted by the senase on the 3d of July, 1894,
after five months' debate, and the
house wue given tho blunt option of
the "senate bill or nothing. " It took the sen-
ate bill and sent It to the president on
the 16th of August, 1894. President Cleveland
permitted the bill to become a law without his
approval.

Supplemental to the passage of the tariff
law the senate entered upon u profitless and
inconolusive Investigation of rumors that sen-
ators had been improperly Influenced to vote

muting’ to Imprisonment thu death
sentences imposed by the courtruur*
tial upon WUoos, Seward, Rickard
and Gulick, the four lead-
ing rebel plotters. Their senteuott
were commuted to thirty-five years’
imprisonment and a tine of Sio.ouo
each. This means there will be no
executions as a rekult of the recent
revolution.

At the time of the departure of the
Australia the executive had not passed

sentence upon ex-Queen Lilloukalsni,
but it was regarded in Honolulu as quite

certain that her punishment would
be five years’ imprisonment and u fine
of $5,000. It was understood, lx* fore
the Australia sailed, that the govern-
ment was debating the place and the
method of imprisonment, and that a
conclusion was near at hand.
Tho ex-queen is confined in the ex-

cutive building, which was her for-
mer palaoe. She occupies a large room
formerly used by her and overlooking
a fine pftrk.

^ .. 41 Icill.tv* n n si nn n tnvvs* s-t/ QK 'PI...puny.
The third and lost, or 1 financlar* session of

the Fifty-third congress has been especially

ANOTHER BATTLE.

labor and pay a fine of $5,000! Tfie tim
was remitted by ITesident Dole upoi

Intoleglslatlvo sC'he ̂ ebc0oLuTaUo°nsP^ ̂ nTflxld under “If
tho president for the alleviation of tho
stringent financial sltuatioo. The president
in his annual message culled attention to the
continual denleUou of the gold reserve
and complained that though It was "perfectly
and palpably plain that tho only way under
present conditions by which this reserve when
dangerously depleted can be replenished Is
through tho issue und sale of the bonds of the
government for gold, congress has not only
thus far declined to authorize the Issue of
bonds best suited to such a purpose, but there
seems a disposition in some quarters to deny
both the aocesslty and power for the Issue of
bonds at all "
The banking and currency committee of the

house, with the approval of the administra-
tion, submitted a financial measure which,
amvag otner provisions materially modified
tho national banking laws und repealed the
restrictions on state bank circulation. Thla
bill was defeated by six majority.

It was followed by a second message from
the president received by both houses of con-
gress December 28. In which the president said
that whatever might have been the merit* of
the original plan proposed by him be was "now

utes.

Mr. Willis, the American minister, i
disposed to aid the government. Thi
evidence in the treason cases is sgclea
that he cannot dispute the guilt of tin

American citizens charged with crime
but he has raised some questions as t<
the jurisdiction of the military court u

entertain these charges.

The court-martial has sentence!
Thomas Walker to thirty years’ im
prisonment and a fine of $5,0(X); Car
Wildeman, thirty years; Willinn
Greig, twenty years; Louis Mar
shall, twenty years (the last twi
were fined $10,000 each); James C
Lane,, five years and a fine of 85,
000. Samuel Nowlein and llenr
Bertleman, two of the prominent lead
era, have been allowed their liberty
They gave valuable evidence for tin

. - - - - ----- — - — j government. CapL Davies was sen

r;:rprn,tu.r.ro,i.^eih„; zs te"ced u; ten yc,ir8 and or<icmi to ̂
perplexity necessitated additional or different a ®ne °* He is the man wl
leglslatioa” Ho once again recommended tbe 4 — *u --- u~1-
pahsaga of a law authorizing the Issue of low
interest bearing bonds to maintain the goldreserve. -

The banking and currency committee ro-

landed arms for the rebels.
V. V. Ashford, who is serving a sei

tence of five years for treason, wi
probably be allowed to pay a fine

--- ----- --- -..v vu.,oui;jr uouiIUlllftO TO- * ^ * ^ ----

sponded to this suggestion by offering on the and depart from the countr
1st nf Vn>\pnti ibuv .. kmi * ̂  ..... rut. _ a a ..

Chinese Defeated with Heavy Lotsea at
Chauffhotai.

London, March 4. -The Hal-Cheng
correspondent of the Central News tel-
egraphs under the date of February . ------- ------- «.«««. aerate, it
IS: Ihe first army to-day attacked the in eU,l° 1recelvo consideration in lUe houge
*»rw*m v i u„ « _____ w . luo bankruptcy bill woa

1st of February. 1895. a bill to "authorize the
secretary of tho iroasiffy to issue bonds to
maintain* sufficient gold reserve and to retire
United Slates notes.” After only two days’
debate^tbls bill was also defeated by a ma>orl-

On the next day the president Informed con-
gress that ho had negotiated u conditional solo
of over &ttUX>U.0JU of 4 per coni, coin bonds to a
syndicate largely rupreseutlug foreign capital-
ists. having oo other resource left, because of
the "omission thus far on the part of congress
to beneficially enlarge the powers of tho secre-
tary of tho treasury In the premises. ”
This last message went to the ways and

moans committee, whoso chairman, Mr. Wil-
son. of West Virginia, seven days after its re-
ceipt. reported a resolution authorizing the
issue of 105,110,275 of gold S per cent bonds, us
recommended by the president. Tho measure
was called up on February 14 and defeated the
same day by 4T majority, after a stormy de-
bate. 1 hese three financial measures, with
the general appropriation bills, consumed the
greater part of the session.

Early In tho session the democratic caucus
of the senate agreed that tho following mat-
ters should be considered: A financial meas-
ure of some sort, details not desig-
nated; the bankruptcy bill; the bills
for the admission of New Mexico and
Arizona; the Nicaraguan canal bill; and tho
state bunk tax repeal bill. Of all those meas-
ures the Nloareguan canal bill alone passed
the senate after two months1 debate. It

enemy encamped between the Liaoyang
and New-Chwang roads. The ‘fifth
brigade engaged the right wing, routed
it and drove it hack toward Daifaton.
The main column attacked and routed
the enemy at Changhotai. The sixth bri-
gade marehed along the Liaoyang road,
joined the main division and with it
occupied Tungyentai and the immedi-
ate neighborhood in the direction of

u n5ai1^* ̂ liI>anese loss was ten
killed and eighty-two wounded. Tho
Chinese left 150 dead on the field.

- DEATH OF A RECLUSE.
He 11* <1 Nos 8 poken to a Woman lor

Forty Years.

Derby, Conn., March 4.— James Pita-
Patrick, the famous Derby hermit,
was found dead in his hut Sunday
morning. He had not been seen for
aeveral days. A .party found him lying
dead on the floor. Half a century ago
be was a very prominent person, but
he was disappointed in love, and for
forty years he has not spoken to a
woman. During this time .he has lived
a. a recluse in an old hut in the sub-

u If ? 'voman approached his
hut he would run away and hida.

finished business, but was ohoked by the ap-
proprlution bills. Financial measures were not
acted on by the senate, and nothing planned by
the senate caucuO resulted In legislation. Th*
so-called "pog-gun” tariff bills sent over by
the house providing for free sugar, free coal
and free iron wore not even honored by con-
sideration. and the railroad pooling bill, one bf
the most Important measures passed by the
house, was also shelved.

b.m pasMd b* the house
early In the^ession, but the senate refused to
consider It by a negative vote of 49 to 84 on
the question of consideration. Strong oppo-
sition to the Kellly bill was developed Inttw
house, and after a very sharp debate it was ro-

MjamUtedto the committee without Instrue-

.-5?®Ah0UW * Wa* resolution for as
amendment to the constitution providing for
tho election of United States senators by dl-

rMAiuM* °* lh® ̂  of ^e states buf the
resolution was reported adversely by the sou-
atecommluee on privileges and elections.. foUowln* ftkures show approximately
the total appropriations made during • the

con^S?* s ^ diplomatic and
asaisus. Sf!i,0ni ot Columbia.
S?^533, JprGflcatlona. 11.904.557; Indian. $*•

SO** *‘!U. W7.140.000;

American Cruisers to Be There.

WAttHiNGTON, March 4.— The Uni
States is to be represented at the op

urgent defieinno* ' win — # v‘*“’ •w.iw.w; i “E Baltic and x North sea cai
U* J“8 20 by two of iu fin

Tbe doctors agree that if he is kept i

jail he will' die.

GOOD ROADS MOVEMENT.
Marked Degree of Interest Manifested l

State Legislatures.

Washington, March 4.— Recent r

ports to the agricultural department r
port a marked degree of interest in tl
good roads movement , among tl
state legislatures. Gen. Hoy 8tou
in charge of the bureau of ron
inquiry, has returned from Califoru
and Texas, where large road coi
ventions were held, the former haviu
concluded to utilize convict labor i

preparing road materials. Several bu
letins to stimulate the movement wi
soon be issued by the departmen
They will treat of wide tires as bette
ing the condition of roads, convict l
bor in making roads and pre par in
road materials, and of the messages <

various state governors on road que
Hons.

The Armenian Atrocities.
London, March 4. — The correspoi

dent of tho Associated Press who wi
sen t_Jtq_ Armenia with instruction* I
thoroughly investigate the stories to!

of Turkish atrocities in that countr
under date of Tiflis, Russia, Januur
25, forwards an interview with tl
leader of the Armenians, Mgr. Khrim
ran, in which he details the masssci
and horrible tortures. He says tin
thirty-one villages were destroyed nn
ll,opo persons were killed in the Sa
soun district. One hundred and lift
Armenians were burned alive by tb
Turks. __

BoUur Explosion Kills Twelve Men.

Jta-A. March 4.— A boiler in a di
tillery at Itzkany, Eoumania, explode

doing great damage to tb
building and causing the loss of tweh
lives. One workman who was sleepiu
In a room above the boiler fell into
tank of spirita and was literally boile
to death. A number of workingme
were injured.

session, I2.3&7.881; legUiatTvT ! . Xl "F two o* it« nn
Judicial. *21.900.00) naval! ft9®w^oo.lTl™d cruisers, the San Francisco andm&'flkX** Marblehead, Secretary Herbert hav:

• ’ lw»l»»ued order* to that eflecw

'/.rr . .

' >



debs LECTURES.

_E. Y. Debt, pre.-

a®*00,' imericsn lUil way union,
lecture: “Who are thele audience ot-

noiritor»,
to

^nijfht 1 The addroM wa*
y with caustic

Auditortu

utteranoes

pu »t rJj?pUty marahal* and the
^“2fthe crowd applauded the
* ‘nd Vrou,ly. "The railrodd*
"SfiXZ they .ret through
eDd I^rtooka bigger contract

lS,U m»gin>‘d *»>«" th'y frle<‘
*” h the American Kailway union.

**
d b4fe 1.1 have only said one word,

»«r:i'."V'-rs;" A"”
After
cauaei

,bs{BldLiro$A» would pay dlrldond* on
If *e they would bo ablo to pay
^lDT?r The Ocneral Minuffers* M-
^ ’Tent Into rartnornhlp with the
[l»t!on went » ____ w thm Hfn out

HARRY ACCUSES ADRY.
IntlmatM That HU Brother Wat the High-

wayman Who Held Up MIm Oing.

MmHBAPOLU, Minn., Feb. 27.— De-
fendant Harry Hayward reemned the
B^and at the opening of the Ging mur-
der trial Monday morning. He had evi-
dently been cautioned by Mr. Erwin and
showed a diMpoaltion to condenne his
testimony. His narrative was reaumed
at the point where he returned to the
Ozark after the theater and first
heard the newt that there had
been an accident He had difficulty
in persuading Goosman, the livery-
man, who was telephoning about it
to police headquarters, to tell who was
killed. He thought it was Miss Cling
or Miss Ireland, and when finally ho
learned that It was Mias Glng he be-
came very much excited.
Mr. Erwin asked him to describe his

experience in the “sweat-box,** and
despite Mr. Nye’s objections he was
allowed to do so. Hayward described
how he was taken to the morgue and
shown the dead body with everybody
watching him. lie didn’t know

“ULP*crm.TntS«,uS out what he did. but sal.l he felt very bad,
js»n company of lt WM a and knew everyone there thought him
1* ̂  . ,de* 0f all the railroads to guilty. On Thursday he and Adry
TL wife* of employes of all tbo rail- wsre arrested and put in a cell * 1

£ ,11 om tht country- I gether. Adry seemed very dowi
^ hl,Suhed^nWa Chicago morning the mouth, and Harry said to him:
filth' Pu , nuKrtrlatton de- **\V«»’po nnf trull t.r \Vhat’athi» til

feeling thU way?'

. ..... . .......
"J. “h„ tf.hed io foster tympalhello
r » ,tat pro^eJ ou, in we«e.

Hut Adry was dispirited, and finally
Harry said:

tbe proposed out in wo«e» i “Adry, what is this? You held her

r.^ker praised Judge Caldwell any more. After that there was no
J’J^t-mCed man cm the bench, further conversation between them.
th f his attention to the deputy This evidence caused a flutter of ex-
T? Mr Debs ^id I cltement It brought in the story

here Tfew days sgo I mstUpt Which on Thursday had been ruled
JJJnof ̂  Chicago Are department He out by the court to the effect that Adry
joe ihai Then hl» company was fighting the was the masked highwayman who
flnthcllneoftex cars near Fifty-fifth street A jj Up an(j robbed Har-

T Mi“ 0lnK undMiM VedderwhUe
he wore a deputy marshal*’ sur. they were out riding. The fact that

Ittn In cltlten * clothes caught two men charge was thus brought be-
lli oiled waste In a box car and they were ̂ oro ̂  . Monday morning will

0( probably lead to a ventilation of theJJL« whole episosle. Adry, it is under-
In conclusion Mr. Debs said that the stood, will go on the stand and deny
irporutious had driven freedom out the story with an alibi.
[the land, but he still had confidence .... ..... “** •ilc lOUUt ants aav. ww •

he integrity of the people, and ex-
ted to see that freedom restored
jogh the medium of the ballot box,
ich it was still possible for the work-
people to control. He added:
£• working people are beginning to think
they will soon begin to act. They will not

M’GANN BILL PASSED.
Measure Providing for Arbitration In Ijw-

bor Disputes Sent to the Senate.

Washington. Feb. 28 —Labor had its
innings in the house Tuesday with the
result that an arbitration bill recom-
mended bv the leaders of all of the

they will noon begin to act. inej win ou* i meuacu u>
taue to supplicate for tholr rights, but railway labor organizations In the
will take them. Not in violence, not in I country, by Carroll D. Wright, the
nit. not In anarchy, but In u lawful man- I commissioner of labor, and drawn in

“motlu.™ .hat tmlustrlal pert by Attorney General 01ne£ wm
iMcannot help the working people. They sent to the senate- for its action.
mm the tense of oppression. But I do be- The bill was reported from the cora-
fthst the working jieoplo will Inauguiate on labor by Mr. Erdman (dem.,
Ike. not by leaving their employment but who explained its provisions in a
trikiog at the ballot box. I believe abet- * a.), w no expiaincu \
lay is dawning. If the night la dark. I be- brief statement to the house and an
nhat the dawn of the day of emanclpa- p we red questions that were put to him
U Close at hand.’’ various members with regard to its

practical operations.
BEHRING SEA AWARD. . A 8vnophib of the main features of

mil BUJorUy B-f«U ,h. Approprl.- U fo a

luin In the Home. , ot conolllitlon. coml.tln* o( .h.^omml.-
'A6HINGT0N, Feb. 27.— The princi- Bioner of labor and the chairman of the In-
1 item under discussion in commit- terstnte commerce commission, whose duty
of die whole Monday was the ^

lendment offered by Mr. Bitkin- I arlge between a carrier under this
^(dem., Ky.), in charge of the bill, %ci an(j the employes of such carrier, sen-
appropriate $425,000 to pay the ously interrupting or threatening to Inter-

“teTTb in,fUU,,r Bli <lr' ielPv{ihi?cot“^Vtl^r.heP^»l« to
ts claimed by the Canadian ««al«rs rach controversy and shnu use their bestef-
10 were prevented by the United fortH ̂  mcdiatlon and conciliation, to amlca-
des from pursuing the seals or bly settle the aame. and, if such effort* sha

lb the agreement reached by hecre- SyJ5bmltllnK the same to a board consisting
rs ureihim und Ambassador Paunce- of three persons, one to bo chosen by the em-
k last August. ployes. one by the employer, and those two

’The committee on appropriation*, by selecting the third.

,i“i fefuied to incorporate the item
® hil! to Ik* reported to the house.
“ advocated by Measrs. Hreckin-
MoCrwry (dem., Ky.). and
‘idem., Mis*.), and opposed by

fa. Ct ---- 7 ‘ '

m

*7//

erot. WAlL” -

e ptci

get well’’ §

Profanity and Pain

Too often go together. Refrain from
swearing if you are suffering the tortures
oTrheumaUsm, and seek tee aid of Hostet-

McSwitters — “It’s very funny.” Mr*.
McS waiters— “What isl” McSwatters-

1 Mil to be reported to th* house, I TROUBLeInSeORGIA.
•advocated by Meaars. Brack in- Serious Trouble Narrowly Averted by the
 McCrerry (dem., Ky.). and Military Ip Savannah,

ff idem., MU*.), and opposed by Savannah, Ga., Feb. 28.—Threa
*• Cannon (rep., 111.), Hitt (rep., openly made against ex-Friest Joseph
fid Henderson (rep., la.). Slattery, who was to deliver a lecture
committee of the whole the here on the Roman Catholic priesthood,
dtnent wa» agreed to by a small culminated Tuesday evening '^ben e
ril.v; but in the house, on a call of lecture waa delivered. All effor s o
fas and nays, it was defeated— hove the ex-priesA’s permit to lecture
> 112. 1 • * ______ i The lecture, it

“How did you got along with your now
chief of department!” “Oh, only bo so.
Ho causes us many sleepless— oraco hours.
—La Tribuua. _

Ho— “I think Forcy Giblets is a perfect
calf.” Sho-“ You misjudge him. He could
not bo perfect in anything. ’’-Syracuse

Po8t*

To New Orleans the Queen & Crescent
Route is the direct line; 90 miles shortest
from Cincinnati. Solid vestibuled trains.

“Teeth inserted without gas,” as the fel-
low who owned a lavage dog inscribed on
aboard outsido his garden gate. -Tit-Bite.

It is safe for the devil to sleep when he
goes to church and sees that the preaching
is not keeping anybody awake.

“There’* a bonnet,” aaid the editor’*
“that is a perfect poem.” “Yes,” he tm*
plied, absent-mindedly, “but we never
for poetry.*’— Demorest’s.

FATnER-“Didn’t I see you strike you*
little brother?” Tommy-1*! guess not, o*
vou’d a shut mo up in a dark closet now. —
Inter Ocean. _ _ _

“No man,” savs a loquacious wife, 4lcv«r
complains that* a woman talks teo much
when she’s a girl and he’s engaged to ner.^

A poodle can do a great many thing*
that a baby can’t, but a baby is worth a reg-
iment of poodles, just the same.

Take the Queen & Crescent Route t*
Knoxville und Asheville. Only through a*
line Cincinnati to Asheville. _ _

The Sueur Bounty.

imwotohi. vo ton, Feb. 28. — A propoaition

iken up in the senate Tuesday to
l<» the sugar producer* of the
<1 Suites the full bounty up to

1894. when the new tariff bill
into effect— those who had not
*ceived it-$238,289, and eight-
s°f a cent per ^ound bounty on
JK*rs above 80 per cent, polari-
t«t, produced up to June 30, 1895.

Mde issues were either ruled out
1 m order or were voted down,
then the question was taken
e Vn on committee amend-
 The first clause of it— for the

_ ) np to August, 1804— was agreed
ett8. 45; nays, 20; and the second
lor bounty for the year up to
2 ’ 1895» "as agreed to— yeas, 30;

Rotten. itutidtng Disaster*.

York, March 4.-On Fri.l-,
the fourth floor of the old

ouse at Forty-third street and
« avenue fell with a crash. Thred
^ Killed and thirteen injured,

wmtracters, Patrick Keegan anc
fc 0 Keefe, who were tearing

hiding, were placed under

of the same day a
et <nSjJ*r occurred on Orchard

near Riverton. Four tenements,

jon t of con8truction, crashed in

3g^ klu®d, nine injund and

have the ex-priest'* permit to lecture
revoked proved /..tile. The lecture it

6 stated, contained no off®"81™ 1“®'
(ruaire, but the crowd which had gath-
ered on the outside began to bur stones
through the windows. The police or-
dered the crowdtodisperae but i re-

fused to do so. The riot alarm
was sent in, and soon eight
infantry companies and a troop of d -

mounted cavalry were upon the scene.
By this time the lecture was over. The
crowd on the outside numbered several
thousand. A portion of it kept yeUing

and hurling bricks at the
the hall. A few ahota were flred ‘n the
air by the riotera, but no one was
hurt. ^ Peacemakers had no influence
with the crowd. The audience had to
be dismissed under military proteotiou.

Police and soldiers escorted the lec-
turer and his wife to their hotel.

beiiteiio«U »or U.e.

triaUoTt0heMmurderofT AlfM Itarncs

muml Jordan guilty of munlcr and sen-
tencing him to the penitentiary for
m, acquitting John »
finding Anna Mahoney guUt.V of being
an accessory after the fact leaving her
punishment to he determined by the

court - - - —
African Troop* Mutiny. .

Bkiu.in. Feb. 28.-A dispatch from
Zanzibar says that a company of m-
ccrlal East Africa troops marching
Into the interior a few days ago®«*
tlnied because of the cruelty of their
leader, Capt Fromm.

WE
GIVE AWAY
A Sample Package (4 to 7 doses) of

Dr. Pierce’s

Pleasant Pellets
7b any one sending name and address io

us on a postal card.

ONCE USED THEY ARE ALW^S INFAVOit

Hence, our object in sending them oui

broadcast

ON TRIM -- — ̂
They absolutely cure

SICK HEADACHE,
Biliousness, Constipation,

Coated Tongue, Poor Ap-

petite. Dyspepsia aud kin-
dred derangements of the

Stomach, Liver aud Bowel*.

Don't accept some substitute said

to be 11 just as good:'

•The substitute costs the dealer

less.

It costs you ABOUT the same.
HIS profit is in the “j**t as

food." -

WHERE IS YOURS?

Addreai for Frkb Sampus. '

Worid’a Dispensary Medksl AssocWO*.

Ab. 64J Mata &•» BUFFALO* K T»

%Af nOUCLAS 1 BEST POLISH IN THE WORLD,
9  r* l« THE BEST. i '$3 SHOErl?^S.
- -i. cordovan;

FRENCH 4 ENAMELLED CALF.

WMFlNECAlftKANflAROa
’ » 3.5? POLICE, 3 SOLES.

*2.* 175 BDYS'SCHOOlSHOIl
•LADIES*

tesm’au
--- ------ BXOCKTOItMASS.
Over One Mlfllon People wear the

w. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the b**t value for the money.
They equal custom shoes In Style and fit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpowed.
The price* ore uniform,-- etamped on aol*.
From $i to $3 saved over other make*.
If your dealer cannot supply you we can.

| Price 50 Oentoj

Applr B*lm Into each nODtrtl.
XI Y nR08..MW»rr«n8t.,N.Y.

Stove
DO NOT BE DECEIVED
with Pastes, Enamels, and Paint* which
•tain the hands, injure the iron, and Jinn*
rod. The Rising Sun Stove Polish is Bril-
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package
contains six ounces; when moistened will
make several boxes of Paste Polish.

HAS AN ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TONS*

CLOVER SEED

SSESw was A. bALXKH MKEU to.. UCr— », UU.

A N K.— A 15A15

WHEN WBITINU TO AI>VKRTl*r.R» PLXA»«
•Ule that y*« aaw the AdyeKlacaicat la thla

MPW>.

, “Wc think Piso’s CURE
for CONSUMPTION is the

only medicine for coughs.”—
JENN’IE PINCKARD, Spring*
field, 111*. October i, 1894.- »

FOR
C1IBFS WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. BEST COUGH SYRUP...*
* T^TE5 "tWD. USB IN TIME. SOLD BY PRUOqtSTS. as CENTS. ^ _
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l"**"’ ’ SXCKIPTf.

HNMiy«d from formeriWrer $ S7 81
Kteitfoil for tuxes 1 162 88
Berthed from liquortox 1 216 68
Received from license 44 00
Received from lines 24 00

DISBURSE* XHTS.

J. G. Crowell $4 09
J. A. Palmer 9 UO

A. K. Wlnana 1 88 •

J. G Crowfil 10 00

O. T. Hoover 1 50

G. Ahnemiller 160

G H. Fleeter 1 00

Chelsea Saving Bank 721 98

J. Schumacher 2 00

D. Leach 14 25

W. B. Sumner 68

H. Green 80 00

B. Steinbach 16 70

0. Heber 1 87

G. Martin 1 87

O. B. Co.. 60 00

A. McCarter v- 2 50

Joe Winters I8 60

R. Green 80 00

G. Martin 1 25

W. B. Sumner 10 98

Jas. Ackeraon 1 20

Wm Pottlnger 668

G. Ahnemiller 6 00

A, McCarter 8 18

C. Van Orden 10 00

Joe Winters 1 50

G. 8 Co., 60 00

Ed. Winter* 1 26

B. Stenibnch 24 90

G. Martin 14 75

H. Rattan 4 25

G. W. Turnbull 10 00

P. W. McCover 4 25

R. Green 80 00

J. Beiaavl 4 87

G. W. Marooey 11 00 -

A. E. Winao* 44 00

A. Allison 7 DO

B. Bteinbach 1 00

L. Jordan 62

G. B. Co., 60 00

0. £• Whitaker 4 00

H. 8. Holmes Merc. Co., 1 15
Chas. Heber 62

G. Mania 7 50

B. Wlnana 1 88

W. B. Bumner 7 75

Gilbert ft Crowell 1 72

J. Greening 1 88

C. Van Orden 2 50

R. Green 80 00

E. Bate* 2 00

G. Martin 12 50

W. B Sumner 12 50

Wm. Denman 2 80

Jas. Wade 1 25

A, Allison 2 50

W. Guerin 8 00

’Thos. Wilkinson 8 18

W. B Sumner 15 00

G. Martin 8 75

Thos. Sears 7 00

Thos. Wilkinson 11 00

C. E. Letts 3 00

. Jackson fire dept. 50 00

M. McKone 0 00

R. Green 30 00

H. Lighthull 10 47

Wm Lewick 800
H. Fisk 3 17

W. B. Bumner 8 13

A. Van Tyne 5 00

W. B. Sell* 2 50

Lehman Bros. 130 00

Ed Moore 3 00

Geo. Mast 1 25

Thos. McNamara 3 50

G. 8. Co., 60 00

Joe Winters 3 50

Ja*. Hagen 1 88

R. Green 30 00

W. B. Sumner 16 25

G. Ahnemiller 21 10

A. Allison ' 5 00

Wm. Denman 3 60

W. B. Sumner 12 81

G. S. Co., 00 00

Wm. Denman 1 40

Thos. Leach 2 00

Dennis Leach 2 00

Dennis Lcncli 1 00

Ben Payne 1 25

Martin Kittle 28 00

Thos. Wilkinson -1 00

Thos. ’Wilkinson 2 00

J. 8t«ffan 8 00

J. Wood 8 00

O. J. Crowell 10 00

Wm. Bacon E. L, (\*m. 5 72
Electric Light Com. 14 40

G Martin 5 00

R. Green 30 00

W. U. Sumner 0 75

W. 11. Sumner 15 63

Wm. Denman > 1 20
€, Kacrchcr 2 66

J. A. Palmer 26 00

H. Green 30 00

J. P. Miller ! 3 10

CMsetuKiec. Light Co 120.00
F. Btatfxfi 38 70

J. Schumacher 4 45

Wm. Bacon K L Com 6 00

Jvss. Ackeiaon 8 20
O. Ahneuiiller H «0
Thos. Leach W 20
Chelsea Elec. Light Co , 60 00

J. C. Taylor * 40
R. Green 80 00

U. Oesferte 1 00
A. 8. Congdon 8 w

$8 475 31 m. Shaver 4 60

W.J. Knapp MO
W. B. Sumner 8 25

R Green 80 0°

Ben Hawley 88

Wm. Bacon E L Com 8 15

J. B. Cole 40 00

Hoag ft Holmes 20 11
Wm. Bacon, Oesterle Cl. 10 00

A. AHiaon « «>

Wm. Riemenschneider 8 15
Chelsea Elec. Light Co., 60 00

$2 575 88

Overdraft due Treasurer $ 100 07
The following order draw, but not paid,

Ketupf ft Oo.,M follows:

Foi coal $ 25
For new walks ordered W

18 S
$405 48

L. T. Freeman, Village Treas.

liglgtrttun tfotU*.

Notice Is hereby given that the Board of

Registration for the Village of Chelfwa

will meet In council room In saM village on

Saturday March 9, 1825, at 8 o'clock a. m
and close at 8 o’clock p. m , sUndard time

or the purpose of correcting the regiatrat

Ion list, and also to register the names of

all persons as shall be possessed of the
necessary qualifleatiops of electors of thi]

village who may apply.
Dated Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 28, 1805,

John B. Cole,
Village Clerk.

yotioh

The Special Annual Meeting of the
Stockholders of Chelsea Recreation Park

Association will be held at the Town
Hall, in Chelsea, on Halurday, the 9th

day of March, 1895, at 8 o'clock p. m for
the purpoee of electing Seven Director**

for the ensuing year, and for transacting

such other business as may legally com*
before said Annual Meeting.

James Tailor, Sec’y.

Laok of Organized Foroi.

Congressman Hainer of Nebraski In a

very pertinent speech before the National

Dairy Union at Washington, said that he

bad learned one thing in Congreas. and

that was that there was almoat a total

lack of organization among the Dairymen

of the United States in favor of laws
against adulteration of dairy products.

What a comment that is upon the dtixen-

ship of dairy men. Aak any mao among
them if he is in favor ol such laws and he

wiU answer yes. Ask him If bo has done

anything practical to impress his opinion

on the law makers, whether in Congress

or iiis own state, aud not one in a thous-

and will answer yes.

No wonder that Bynum ol Indiana, and

a host of other Congressmen will fight th4

Grout bill or any other bill that int rferes

with their friends, the oleo combine. It

is because the oleo combine is organized

and the dairymen are not. it is because

the oleo men will spend thousands upon
thousands of dollars to destroy the dairy

interest, while the dairymen stand indiff-

erent The oleo metf are practical; tlm

dairymen are impractical. The oleo men
hire lobbyist* by the score to block the
progress of all legislation against them.

WiU the dairymen pay the smsl! sum of
one dollar to help the Nat ionaP Dairy

Union? It seems to us that not to do this

is unwise and unpatriotic

There are three simple ways for every

dairyman to mak himself effective:

1 H« should write a postal card to his
member of congress and to each of the

senators of his state, asking them to
support the Grout bill. Ask them to de-
fend you against a fraud and counterfeit.

2 Also write a postle card to your
member of the state assembly and senate

calling for state laws against this fraud.

It is the number of atoms in this postal

card snow storm that will tell. Every

farmer can add to its weight. Don't fail

to do it.

8 Send the Atnatt sum of one dollar to
the National Dairy Union to help make

up the sinews of war in this fight. Do
this all over the land and the butler coun-

terfeiters will hear something drop inside

the next 96 days. If you wish, send your

contribution k> Hoard’s Daryman, Fort

Atkinson, Wis. and we will acknowledge
receipt of same and forward it to the
treasurer. Do all three of these things
and thos organize— Heard’s Dairyman.

Karl’s Clover Root, the great Blood

purifier gives freshness and clearness to

the Complexion and cures Constipation,

25 cts., and $1 00. Sold by Aurmstroug
& Co.

CURE
THAT

WITH

i^Shilohs
SECURE

.335

BOLD BT

R. B. ARMSTRONGS CO.

mix SHAVIB,

Proprietor of the

fit! Bate Shag & Ball Rami
Babcock building, N. Main St.

.. . &£XC3CXa»>JL2T.

Excelsior Bakery,

Chelsea, Mich.

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies always on

band. First-class Restaurant in connection

28 WM. CASPASY.

v."

__ Jzzzrxst
DtoMMS Po.ltir.ly Car*, by

IDs ifeff MedMnH WM Discovei;

•Yen
teN

VARICOCELE, EMISSIONS AND SYPHILIS CURED.
W 8. COLLINS. W. 8. Colllrre, of SMNlnaw. Spoakf. W. B. COLL1R8.I

am N At IB 1 IteriR+d a bad habit which 1 con tin-

Korean’* New Method Treatment. fhjak (iof I
triedit. In two month* I waa cared. This waa eix££ fimMdT * lUrl

r >

svoaa tuatm't

A A. TONTON.

V
ima raiAn’T

8 A. TONTON.

• /

StmliMl Weikneae, Impotency amd
Vtrtcocele Cuiwd

“When I conanlted Dr*. Kannedj A Kenan, 15^*. ̂
little hopa. I waa anrpriiad. Their nawMethad Treat- Jj)
ment improved ma the firet week. Rmifleiane emed,
nerves became strong, pains disappeared, hair craw in

agnln, ejrsa becama bright, cheerful in company and
strong sexuallj. Having tried many Quark*, I can
heartily recommend Dr*. Kennedy A Kergau as reliable

T. P. EMBR80N. A Nervoiu Wreck— A Happy Ufe. T. r.  m^ hon.
T. P. Enranea Hat • Narrow Eicaps.

MI livs on the farm. At school 1 leanuxl an early
habit, which woak^nod roe phraioalhr, eexonlly and
mentally. Family Doctor* said I was jpin« into
‘•(lAclins” (Consnmptioni. Finally •Tlio Qnldan
Monitor," adited by Dra. Kenn»dy A Kcriran fall In-
to my hand*. 1 leartmi tha IVe/A and nmas. Self
•base had tapped my vitality. I took the A>v
A/ttAoJ Truitmeni and waa cared. My friends think I
was cured of Consumption. 1 have sent them many
patients, all of ' whom were cured. Their Now____ Method Treatment supplies vigor, vitality and man-

Barone tmatm’t. hood." _ Arran treat-mint.

READER 1 „A.™ Z;
Naw Method Treatment will cure yon. What it has done for othere it will do for you

OTJJEUIfll C«J.JL».-dkWr • 0X1. XQOX»A.V
16 Years In Detroit, 160,000 Cured. No Risk.

Consultation Fr®«. No jnatfor who hae treated you, write for an honest opinion
frea of chsrao. Charges rsaaonnble. Books Freo— The Golden Monitor" (illu*.
txmtad). on DistMiho1* of men. lucloee postage, i cents. Healed.
HTNO NaMKB U8BD vCTtHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRi.
kTE. No madlolno gant C. O. D. No namat on box#.* or onvei-
•a. Everything confidential. Question list and o- sl of Treat-

od- m.
DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN,

No. 148 SHELBY ST
DETROIT MICH

Mortm* Salo.
nBFAULT having l>cen made for more than
I / Sixty days in pHynent of Installment* of
Interest over duo and payable on a mortgage
dated January 3rd. A. I). 1989. made by
Christian Uentner and Mary Ann Gentuer, bis
wife, to tho Chelsea Savings Dank, a corpora-
tion organised «nd doing business under the
laws of the State of Michigan, aud recorded in
the office of the Register oi Deeds tor the
County of Washtenaw, State of Mlchijmn. on
the 26th day of January. A. I). 1MHB, in liber 72
of m«rtffagea, on page 429, for which default
the Chelsea Savings Bank by virtue of the
1 ight given it by said mortgage, has made and
hereby makes the principal sum of bnI<1 mort
gage and interest accrued tbernon now Une
and payable, on which mortgage there Is
claimed to be due at the date of this notice for
principal, Interes- and attorney’s fee, ns
provided for In said mortgage, 'I'hlrteea
Hundred and Fifty-one Dollar* and Hxty-one
Cents, ($1,861.61.)
Notice is hereby given that said mortgage

6E0, E, DAVIS,

Everybody’s

, Auctioneer.

Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

will bo foreclosed by aalo of the mortgaged
premises ai public vendue to the highest bid.
oer, »n Monday, the 16th day of april next, at
li o’clock noon, ai the East front door of the
Court House in the City of Ann Arbor, in said
County, (said Court House beb f the placoof
holding the Circuit Court within said County),
to satisfy the amount claimed to be due on
said mortgage, and all legal costs, to-wit: All
those certain pieces or parcels of land situated
and being in the Township* of Lima and
Sharon In said County of Washtenaw. State
of Michigan, described as follows, vis:
Commencing at the South quarter

section post of section thirty-one (Ul) of
township two, (2), South of range four
(4) east. running thence North KB
degrees East sixteen chains fifty-two links,
along the South Hne of the section, thence
North one degree, West forty (40) chains and
sixteen (16) links, thence South H9 degrees
West four (4) chains ninety-one ($l) links along
the quarter lino, tbenoe South one degree East
twenty-two (22) chains, thence South t» degrees
West eleven chains and sixty-one (61) links,
thence South one degree East eighteen cnatns
a xtoen links along the quarter line, to the
dace of beginning, containing forty acres of
land.

A Iso six (6) acres of land off the entire South
end of the West half of the South-west quarter
of the South-east quarter uf section number
one (l), In township number three (3) South of
Range three Bast, (Sharon), In the Bute of
Michigan.
Dated, January 11, 1K86.

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK,
G. W. TURNBULL, Mortgagee.

Attorney for Mortgagee.*

lloctloa Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the annual

! charter election of the Village of Chelsea

will be held on Monday. March 11th, 1895,

for the purpose of electing the following

named officers: President, clerk, treasurer,

shot and consiab'e for the term of one

year, aud three trustees for a term of two

| year*.

The following quctrtioQ will be submitted

to the electors: Shall the Village of Chelsea

avail itself of the provision of Act 186 of

the Public Act of Michigan, approved
July 2nd 1891, and construct, operat* and

maintain its own Electric Lighting Plant. 

The place f<* holding said election
will be in the Town Hall in said village.
The polls of aakl election will he opened

at 8 o’clock, a. tn. and be dosed at 5

o'clock, p. m.. standard time, ns prescrib-

ed by the charter.

Dated €totsea, Mich , Feb. 28, 1995.

John a Colk,

Village Cleifc. Pays,

h a well-known fact that

ludiciousadvertiBing always

pays— especially news-paper

advertising. If yon put

your “ad* in the right pape

Yoor business will grow,

because people will see that

you are alive, and they

would rather deal with a

live man than a corpse,

you advertise in thlsjaper

you will And that it

Michigan (Tentf,

“ The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table taking effect Nov. 18ilt, 1M

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
!* iiui«rs Trains on the Miehli*nii(

irnl UaiiriNid will leave Clw lbCa 8mtl»»ni

foUnwN:

OOINO K*.«T.

Deiroit Night Express ........ 5 10 .4.

Atlantic Express ...... . ...... 7:2-1 i.l

GmihI Hapids Express ....... 10 31 a. I

Mail and Express .............. 8.10 P.

W K|f i ,

Mail and Kxpn'ss ....... .... 9.17 a. I

'land Rapids Express ........ 6 80

Chlnitfi! Night Express ...... 10 52 r.|

At. Mahtin, Agent, Clielsen.

W. HuQOiiKa, General Passrej
and Ticket Agent, Cldenyo.

88

Commiidoaert’ Notio*.1 MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
Jh“lind?™1?PL^ kavfot been appointed by

the Probate Ojurt for said (\>unty, Commls*-
loners to receive, examtneand adjust all oialma
and demands of all persons lurainat the estate
of Jacob Henelsch werdt late of aald County, do-
ceased, hereby give nodoc that six months
Ixom 0®te Hr© allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for Creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet at the
°mw of George ^.TumBull in the Village
ef thelaea, in said County, on the 10th day of
April and on the mb day ofJuly
next, at teno'clook A. M., of each of said days
to receive, examine and adjust said claims
Dated January 19th, ih%. gg

PETER HINDELANG )

VTotiofi to OreAitora.

from thut <ltl® were allowed

3M52:

fcAVEATS, TRADE Marks]

| COPYRIGHTS. |
CAM I OBTAIN A PATENT

ly cr
. eooo* __
antfrea.

i soientMoI

notice I

oat cost to

A Co-
lerlran,

iblici

FIRE! FIRE!!
If yon want insurance call

Gilbert ft Crowell. We repress
companies whose gross assets amotu

to the sum of $45,000,006<

Economy Rkfainmo Outfit.
Great tin*

money aanr-
aaoea*lty i*
hard ti«ur*
convenience
ways. The.
oatfit ever
for home a»>
repairinf 
ahoea.rabbert

coats, hat
wire j
hundred* of 0
which con«u
need attrei
Fait last* . (
•eat wlthwcH
fit ao that a

TRmF**
Thee*
for the*
many time*.

Judge of Probate, » . NOONOMY tUFFLY HtNtl. MtrFR

-


